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I An Afghan m'an on trial at the U.S. prison at Guantanamo Bay, Cuba says 
guards subje1ted him to 14 days of sleep deprivation. 

Mohammad ~awad told a military judge during a pre-trial hearing Thursday 
that he was s4ifted from one cell to another 112 times during two weeks in May 
2004, a proce~s that has been dubbed the "frequent flyer" program. He said 
guards kept the lights on in his cell and made loud noises to prevent him from 
sleeping. 

Jawad's lawytfr argued that the treatment amounted to torture, and urged the 
judge to drop Ithe attempted murder charges against his client. 

I 
"Day and nig~t they were shifting me from one place to another place," Jawad 
said. "Nobod~ answered why they are giving me this punishment." 

Detention logsl indicate Jawad was not interrogated during that time nor for 
three months afterward, so the treatment may have been done "intentionally to 
inflict suffering," Frakt wrote. 

Jawad is accused in the Guantanamo tribunal with throwing a grenade into a 
U.S,. military j t.~p at,a baz~ar in Kabul in December 2002, injuring two U.S. 
soldiers and tt':elr Afghan mterpreter. 

Jawad, now 2~ and sporting a short, dark beard, is charged with attempted 
murder and ca1using great bodily harm. He was 16 or 17 when Afghan police 
arrested him apd turned him over to U.S. forces . . 

I 
Jawad is one of two Guantanamo detainees captured as juveniles and charged 
with crimes that carry a maximum penalty of life in prison. 

I 
Prosecutors co~ntered that the treatment was not torture and did not merit 
having the chafges dropped~ 

I 
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Ex-detainees allege Bagram abuse 'Z 
m 

By Ian Pannell 
BBC News, Kabul 

~ 
Vl 

Allegations of abuse and neglect at a US detention facility in Afghanistan have been uncovered by 
the BBe. 

Former detainees have alleged they were beaten, deprived of sleep and threatened with dogs at the Bagram 
military base. 

The BBC interviewed 27 former inmates of Bagram around the country over a period of two months. 

The Pentagon has denied the charges and insisted that all inmates in the facility ~re treated humanely. 

All the men were asked the same questions and they were all interviewed in isolation. 

III-treatment 

They were held at times between 2002 and 2008 and they were all accused of belonging to or helping al-Qaeda 
or the Taliban. 

r "The'y put-:-Pistol or a gun to your head and threatened you with death. II I 
Former Bagram detainee 

I 
--' 

None were charged with any offe!1ce or put on trial; some even received apologies when they were released. 
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Since coming to office US President Barack Obama has banned the use of torture and ordered a review of 
policy on detainees, which is expected to report next month. 

But unlike its detainees at the US naval facility at Guantanamo Bay in Cuba, the prisoners at Bagram have no 
access to lawyers and they cannot challenge their detention. 

The inmates at Bagram are being kept in "a legal black-hole, without access to lawyers or courts", according to 
Tina Foster, executive director of the International Justice Network, a legal support group representing four 
detainees. 

She is pursuing legal action that, if successful. would grant detainees at Bagram the same rights as those still 
being held at Guantanamo Bay. 

But the Obama administration is trying to block the move. 

Last year, the US Supreme Cour~ ruled that detainees at Guantanamo should be given legal rights. 

Speaking on the presidential campaign trail, Barack Obama applauded the ruling: "The court's decision is a 
rejection of the Bush administration's attempt to create a legal black hole at Guantanamo. 

"This is an important step toward re-establishing our c~edibility as a nation committed to the rule of law, and 
rejecting a false choice between fighting terrorism and respecting habeas corpus." 

Ms Foster accuses the new administration of abandoning that position and "using the same arguments as the 
Bush White House". 

In its legal submissions, the US justice department argues that because Afghanistan is an active combat zone it 
is not possible to conduct rigorous inquiries into individual cases and that it would divert precious military 
resources at a crucial time. 

They also argue that granting legal rights to detainees could harm Mr Obama's "ability to succeed in armed 
conflict and to protect United States' forces" by limiting his powers to conduct military operations. 

I A US feder'al appeals court judge is expected to rule soon. 
---.--_. 
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,fit:.. t:TR,EA-rE5a IHJW6- THAT WE.. HAVE IS 

TtiE I DcA AND OU" 5 p', ~J r , BECAUSE 

rr CAW 6f PA55f D oN. 

No-r IN THE sUp~5Tlr'OUS SENSEI BUT 

IN THE. · SENSE. THAT 'WHf,N wE. SA'(.SDYlefHIN 

O~ Wf LIVE. A CER.TAIN WAY, THEN 

WHEN nus CAN 6f PASSEl> ON TO 

ANoTHER PERSON, wHEN 
L-IFE. &OE.5 ON· 

- HVEY P. NEwTbN 

MARK BEASELEY: Good afternoon. I'd ' like to thank everyone 
for coming to the New Museum 'for the second in a series of 
projects and events titled Hey Hey G~ossola~ia: Exhibiting 
the Voice that presents the infinite shades, use, and 
deployment of the voice as communicative tool and 
disruptive agent. This afternoon, I'll be talking with the 
San Francisco-based artist, Rigo 23, and Robert King 
Wilkerson, formerly of the Black Panther Party and member 
of the Angola 3. Thanks to Robert and Rigo for agreeing to 
be here today. 

prisoner Ojore Nuru Lutalo. "How does one go about 
articulating desperation to another who is not desperate? 
How does one go about articulating the psychological stress' 
of knowing that people are waiting for me to self-destruct? 
I did nothing to deserve this." At the time of writing, 
Lutalo had spent thirteen years in solitary isolation in 
the U.S. and has not been charged with an infraction. The 
United States has less than five percent of the world's 
population, but it has almost a quarter of the world's 

In terms of today's presentation, I wanted to touch 
briefly upon the moment that I first met Robert and Rigo 
23, while working as a curator. My initial meeting with 
Rigo took place in 1997, producing a work titled OCEAN 
for the Ikon Gallery, Birmingham, England. We have 
remained close friends and collaborators since. In 2006, 
I. traveled to Madeira Island for Rigo's retrospective 
exhibition Jam Sessions: Rigo 84-23, Centor Das 'Artes, 
Casa Das Mudas, curated by Manray Hsu. The title itself 
reflected Rigo's desire. to collaborate with q~ers, a 
literal call to collaborate, to jam. 

of intent, I wish to provide As a simple statement 
f the work of two people who strive for and 

a platform d:~ in speaking out. for the truth. In the 
have succee d ' t Ernst 

f th Marxist commentator an wr~ er, 
words 0 e " , t' f it is truthful, 
F' her "In a decay~ng soc~ety, ar , ~ k 
m~:~ al~o reflect decay. An~ unless it w~~:wt~h:r::rld 
faith with its social funct~on, art must , 

1 And help to change it." My suggest~on 
as . chanthge~t:~ wall of silence built around prisons and 
be~ng a b k down 

. unlawfully held prisoners must be ro en . 

Firstly', I would like to present a quick summary 0 

our speakers' backgrounds. Robert King Wilkerson is a 
former member of the Black Panther Party. Robert spent 
twenty-nine years in solitary confinement in a Louisiana 
state prison, otherwise known as Angola, for a crime that 
prison officials' pinned on hi~ in an effort to neutralize 
'his effective organizing abilities. .They planned to keep 
him in a six-foot cell for the rest of his life. But he 
finally proved his innocence and was released from prison 
in February of 2001. Since his release, King has worked 
to free two other former Black Panthers: Albert Woodfox 



and Herman Wallace, who are still incarcerated at Angola~ 
They were also framed, and even though extensive proof of 
their innocence has been established, both still remain 
in solitary confinement after thirty-six years. 
Collectiv~ly, they are known as the Angola 3. Robert 
King Wilkerson, who is known as Robert King, has spoken 
before the ' European Parliament in Belgium and Portugal, 
and spoken in Netherlands, France, Indonesia, England, 
Germany, and Vepezuel~ in regards to the Angola 3 and a ll 
political prisoners in the United States. King was 
received as a guest and dignitary by the African National 
Congress in South Africa and has spoken with Desmond Tu t u 
about the case. Amnesty International has added Albert 
and Herman to their watch list of "prisoners of 
conscience". Robert is the author of the memoir, A Cry 
From the Bottom of the Heap. He continues to lecture 
across the U.S. besides making a living wherever he is as 
a maker of "Freelines" - a preline-style candy Robert 
produced from his cell in Angola for other inmates. Since 
being flooded out of his home in New Orleans, he has 
resided in Austin, Texas, with his famously enthusiastic 
dog, Kenya. Today, the Los Angeles Times Leads with a 
story about Robert King and the case of the Angola 3. 
Welcome to Robert King. 

Rigo 23 is a Portuguese muralist, painter, and 
political activist residing in San Francisco. He 
describes himself as a post-revolutionary artist, a 
reference to his direct experience of the Portuguese 
Democratic Revolution in 1974. A recent work in honor 
of Robert - visible from Civic Center of the United 
Na tions Plaza in San Franci'sco - is the mural simply 
titled Truth, which was completed after the start of 
America's attack upon Afghanistan in 2001, and dedicated 
to Robert on April 22, 2002. Mayor Willie Brown 
declared the day to be Robert King Day in the city of 
San Francisco. Rigo has collaborated with many political 
activists and prisoners over the years. Select projects 
include a work with and for the 1968 Summer Olympians, 
Tommy Smi~h and John Carlos, two U.S. medalists who 
famously gave the black power salute during the playing 
of the American national anthem. He also produced a 
nomadic institution titled, the Tate Wikikuwa MUseum, 
which holds the paintings of the Native American 
activist, Leonard Peltier . Peltier is currently 
incarcerated at the United States penitentiary in 
Lewisburg, Pennsylvania. Before we begin the talk, I 
wanted to read from a poem .. written by Leonard . 
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fl.O ArJO O'EEO" 
............ UotJ A(l./) PEL 11£1<-. . 

H I u I 
. . t' g you to I first thought of ~nv~ ~n , 

Robert, ~hen . I'd imagined you being the 
speak about your exper~ence, d h n we talked about it 

, d Herman an w e .~ 
voice of Albert an 'd;d "No actually, 

. t d that an sa~ I ' 

las t nigh ~/ you ~~ver e Albert and Herman. I'm out, ,I'm 
I'm the visual vo~ce of .. . . t d you to 

. . . . voice." And I wan e 
here; they have the~r own . h' to the voice and 
talk a little about your rela~~ons ~p 
speaking on behalf of them . . 

ROBERT KIN:G WILKERSONs Yes, like Mark p.ointed out, .fin 
our conversat.ficn I exp .. la.iined that I M.fight be a visual 
voice. but KerMan and Albert have alwa)VS been a vo.fice 
up .fin the cell. Because frOM p .. r.fison they have 
communicated w.fith thousands of p.eop .. le, and they take 
the t.fime to write thousands and thousands of letters to 
p.eop.le allover the wor l~. They have been V~1:yr. very,
vocal about their situation and about the:lir 
conditions, and the conditions of others in a p.osition 
s±milar to theirs. So I inverted that concep .. t because 
theyr deserve it. They are the biggest voice. While I 
May. be th.e visual voice, Kerman and Albert. even 
tough they are entOMbed in p .. rison. and desp .. ite the 
fact that the)V have been sent to solitar)V dorMitories 
instead of the solitary six-by-nine-by-twel ve-foot 
cell that they endured for thiirty-six years. they are 
the 1oudest· voice. I think they are heard the loudest. 
I t ink it is necessary that I Make sure every,rone 

:knows, wh.file everyrone else aYf sp.eak for the '. that 
; their voice is heard the loudest. :£herllan calle . up .. with 
-the p .. hrase while he was at CaMP" Jltheyr had sent hiM to 
Camp .. J a coup.Ie ot yrears agOh "The deep.er theyr bury e, 
the louder y voice beOOJlles. " And he rep.eated that 
three UBles, so, with that thought in Blind, it was 
incuabent up.on Ile to Blake sure that :£herBlan and 
Al bert s voice are the loudest. 

" MARK: ' I wondered if you'd speak a little about their 
case at the moment. I believe you had a three-hour 
visit with them recently. And I believe from our 
conversation last night that there's .. more hope than 
ever. How did you final~y me~t wi~h them again? 

ROBERT~ Well. we have a lot of things going on as 
regards the cases. VIe have the two cases, the .legal 
cases, which are ·the p.ermanen:t cases. and they are both 
in different stages within the' p.ermanent .court. :aut we 
also filed. about ten yrears ago, a civil suit regarding 
the conditions of eur confinement. As a result ef that, 
the status is in p .. rocess and I jjBlagine that s because of 
the attention that the case has been getting in recent 
lRonths. They want to negotiate and make a settlelR.ent, 
but Iierman and Albert didn .t want to make a settle en t 
without fRy iinp.ut. lTheyr had -r:uled that I was p.ersona 
non grata. which was alright .. with Me. you know. Keep 
me out of your p .. rison. I didn t .even want to go 
anyway!) So, in sp . .jjte of the fact that theyr ruled that I 
couldn t visit a p.rison in the state of LoUisiana, it 
was a result of the efforts of IierBlan and Albert 
insisting that I be there. that the state had to relent 

and allow Me to go visit theM. So, I v~sited then.. in the 
dermitery-like setting they are in now. And H.erman 
an,Q. Albert, theyr doing p .. rettyr good; they have adjusted 
well. Theyr are amenable. After nearly thirtY-Bix years 
ef being in six-by-nine-by-twel ve-foot cells, theyr 
have more access to a few things. Bu t it ha.,s net dene 
the thing that is necessaryr to free them. llike te say 
to p.eop .. le that it wasn t the real quest to get them out 
of solitary confinement; the main quest was to get them 
free frOM p .. rison. Because both of them are still in 
p.rison; theyr are still entombed. Rega.J;'dless of where 
you are in p .. rison, it s a tomb. You might be in a . 
bigger sp.ace, but its still a tomb. They! are innocent, 
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and all of the evidence shows that they are innocent. 
The fact that the cases ran together iis coin ciidental. 
and its good. but the lawsuiit is a sep.arate entiity,r as 
regards to tryring to get them out of p.rison. 

MARK':' Robert, last night we ' were talking late into the 
night and I was approaching the idea of talking to you 
ab~ut what it must have been like being in a cell twenty· 
four hours a day with one hour off, and I couldn't come 
around· to talking about that. Luckily, Sam, my wife, 
asked and you talked about it. I had this4 idea of what 
it was like from movies (like Steve McQueen hanging out 

. in the yard and chatting to everybody) and when we talked 
abo~t it, the reality of what it was struck home to me, 
about these twenty-three hours in solitary and then this 
one hour which wasn't exactly outside. That basically 
you had the run of the corridor, which was directly 
outside the cells, and that actually onlY. 9n occasi9n did 
you see the outside world, and when you Qid, you were in 
separate bull pens. outsid~ of the walls . . Could you speak 
al little more about that just so we get a sense of what 
that was like? 

I, HE: OL\ c...'1 IN- SOL ,Tlit<.. Y 
CoI'IFIN€lY\ef'lT '5 -rHrJ, YOV A~ 
IN A C€,f"L ~VJ£f\lT'I- TH.f<.C~ 

,....ov·p.s A DAY. ~I 

,jiOBERT: The p.oliicy in CCR lwhich Means Closed Cell 
Restnicted. or solitary .confiineMent) is that yrou are .in 
a cell twenty-tb.;ree hours a d·ay. It would be twenty.r
four if the guyS hadn t at some p.oiint fiiled a lawsuiit 
in 1983 that allows them an hour in the hallwayr. This 
hallway was a corridor. as you p.ointed out about s.ix
by-eight-feet wide and maybe forty-fiiTe or so feet 
long and that. was the only Dlobiliityr you had. You 
couldn t go beyrond that p.oint. other than. that. you 
could have passed by a cell. talked to SOMeone in a 
cell. I think this condition lasted about well .. for e . 

. about nine years. because I w~ at Caap .. J when they,r 
allowed iinJllates from CC:R to go in the :ward like inmates 
froBl l)ea th :Row. We were in the saBle area as J..)ea th Row. 
In fact. there were SODle Death Row inmates liv~ng on 
the tier with us. and theyr were allowed to go lin 'the 
yrard. but CC:R :peTer did. So we talked about it .. and 
eventually,r we fiiled the lawsuit. a~d by ~he tllDle the 



II : ~ lawsuit was adjudicated. I was at CaMp .. J. But at SOMe 
time arou'nd ·1977 or 1978. I believe. thelj'" op.ened up .. the 
federal court rule that inMates in CCR would be allowed 
to go in the :ward one hour p.er day.-. th.ree dayrs p.er week, . 

w~~~p~M"Ung.liy~hd~~~~tw~~~no I iiiillll=I~liiiii~~illililiii: go. yrou were still confined to :wour cell. although = _ -'- -"-"- -'" _. _ ~ __ _ 
every! day! it was designated that :wou got an hour out =====-
of Y!0ur cell. 

MARK: Were you able to communicate with other prisoners? 

ROBERT: West we were allowed to communicate. Of . Course. 
they! did a lot to discourage it.. In a caMp .. like CaMp. J, 
they! liked to discourage tllat in CCR. I don t th.ink 
they, wanted inmates to coMMunicate. but. he:w. we 

. decided we would talk anywa:w. cOMmunicate anywa~. we 
would holler anpa:w. we would ScreaM anywa:w. It l{~ a 
small p.rice to p.ay for the vocal. a very sMall .p.rice. 
The price was they,- would take you frOM your cell and 
they.- would p .. u t yrou in a dungeon. and p.robably go to 
court and get ten day!s or Maybe fifteen day!s in a 
dungeon for aggravated disobedience Or defian.ce _ 
that is the discip.linar;W rep.ort that they,r would write 
U? for ~ou. But. h.e~. we got a lot of aggravated 
d~sobed~ence and def~ance and we used -to tell theM. 
Sometimes they! d say!. "I M going to write you up .. for 
aggravated. disobedience. " and we d say.r. "Write Me up ! 
I m ~gra,:~ting :wou right now! Write Me up .. !" And we 
kep.t l.!'~ gOJJng. We kep .. t -the voices gOing. and 
eventually! tllleYr' got the idea that we would continue 
to talk no Matter what because we were Willing to Make' 
the sac?;~fi~. . 

MARK: Rigo was telling me that everything you said was 
written up, that there was a big file somewhere. 

-

-

I. ROBERT: In CCR. we got theM-to ltiind of back up .. a bit. 
bu tat CaMp, J they! were ~.er~istent. When they op.ened 
up. CaMp. J. it was considered the p.unishMent caMp., and 
they, did their best to discourage con versa tion. If :wou 
held a gonversation. Or .iif theYr' heard ;WOU talltiing land r 

the p.lace. I Must adMit. when the!," first op.ened it up., 
was p.retty,_ acoustic; , it was p.retty vacuous a:nd voices 
carried :wou coulq, talk reall:w low and theyr d still 
hear :W0u). as long as the:w heard you. th.e:w could tell 
y.-ou that you were ~~1ting toe Much noise and to shut 
u p. You ould contJJnue to talk, 'and before long they.r 

" .. -- ... --'-.--.----~. ---
would bring )Vou a. wrli'te-up, tell~.ng :wou to. pack !four 
belongings. because :WOU were MOV:ltng tOl an :ltsolat:lton 
cell. The write-up .. WOluld say something like this: 
"This inmate was told seven times tOl stOlP the loud 

voices. :tie insisted. lie p.ersisted. " As a result. yrou got 
written up. for defiance or aggravated disobedience; 
that was the way they tried to dis~ourage you. Even 
after a p.eriod of tiMe at Camp. J, the guyrs really began 
to defy! that unwritten rule. lIt wasn t a written rule. 
I think theyr had enough sense to know that if they 
tried to write a rule that said you couldn t 
comMunicate at all. it would be unconstitutionalJ 
Even though y,rou were talk~ng ~n a normal ~oice, they
would insist y;rou were talk:ltng :ltn a loud VOJJce and say;r 
yrou were disturbing the other inmates. The irony of it 
all was that Many of the other inmates were scared to 
even talk, and .. ~~ey,r were delighted to hear your voice. 

-- ._--_ .. =::...:.:..=-=-=-_. -- ---
== 
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MARK: Robert, I was interested in that while all this was 
happening, the oppressive voice from without, you were 
self-organizing, learning your rights, and ultimately 
wrote writs of appeal for all three of you - the Angola 3 

. _ ~nd you've got a version of one of those early writs 
here. That was a part of your role, and as a result that 
was why you were penalized to a greater extent, but 
obviously it didn't stop you. Could you talk about how 
yoti foun~!aw in a situatio~ of ' no 'law? 

ROBERT, . W~ile they didn t have law libraries or 
anyrthing like that. you could :find randoM law books 
hangiing around. Since that tii e they have establiished 
what they call a law libraryr. but p.eop .. le in CCR diidn t 
have total access to iit; they weren t allowed. Even now. 
there s an iinMate-lawyrer sY[SteJll that theyr iiJllp .. leJllented 
to deal with the law issues of p .. riisoners who don t know · 
anythiing about the' law. Rut iin CCR you got a chance' to 
read the transcrip.ts of oth.er p.eop.1e who had lawyers 
fiile wr$ts for·,theBl. and p.eop .. le who had been to cQurt. I 

:.a.1ways found iit intriguing. hY1P.ocri~iical . rea11y. to 
read a transcriip.t froJll anybody. You learned a little. 
just by readiing I could get an iidea of what I was up. 
against. I must adJllit that I had other thiiD;gs iin iind. 
1 had other ideas about how to ap.p .. roach .freedoM. but 1 
thought. "1 '11 just hold that back for the ti e beiing. II 

. " . 4 

At this tiiJlle the writ was the ,onlyt~l a~aiiable to 
us. We had to use it. and even though 1 understood iit as 
hYTP.ocriitiical. 1 also understood that there was a 
p.ossibiility that it could op.en up .. a doorway if 
ap .. p .. roached correctly. 1 felt that our case was a 
p.I"iMary case because we were dealing with the truth. ' 
We were all innocent. and we had all been targeted. 
fraMed. gone on trial. and been given additional 

. sentences. 1 fiigured that we could p.erhap.s Blake a 
sh~w.iing .~~ cour~ by.p.etit~.oni we deserved to be heard. 
ThllS p.eutllon was wrlltten lln 1991 and ul tiBla tely 
resulted in Albert Woodfox getting a new trial. Albert. 
KerBlan. and BlY[Self all worked together on it. it was 
so ething that we felt we had to ao. Albert w'ent back 
to tr~al . .}i.nd h~ was found guilty again. and given ,the 
saBle:unj.us;t li!~ sentence that he had been given. This. 

1- .- _.' -- - . _..1\ _ ... 1 

------ _. 
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. sentence was for hiis alleged partiicipatiion in the 
death of a corrections of:tlicer. or course. all eviidence 
sows that he. H.erman. and other p.eop.~e who went ~o 
t~iial had nothiing .to d~ wiith iit. 

~ 

MARK: Robert and Rigo, I ·wanted to connect your work 
together, I talked to you last night .. about art's role and 
when you said that art can be very loud, it struck home. 
You talked about your interest in art and activism, about 
the examples you'd seen, specific~lly Emory Douglas - who 
was the ~nister of Culture for the Black Panther Party -
and how some of his imagery woke you up to the visual 
noise of artwork. We ·have posters , that Robert· bro~ght, 
the latest posters from Emory - "Free all the Angola 3". 
I'm interested in you talking a little bit more about 
that role, and Rigo talking about how and where you 
initially met. How you ended up collaborating over many 
years, where you've traveled throughout the world 
speaking about the case of the Angola 3, and how you've 
presented Robert's life and experience; a conversation 
bet~~~n you two. 

ROBERT: Rigo and a lot of other artists i know have 
managed to combiine art and actiivlism. I thiink Riigo diid 
an fmage when I got out of three black p.anthers iin a 
cage. and one breakiing out. so to sp.eak. I looked at the 
drawiing and I had to take a second look. because of 

. what iit dep .. iicted. and what I saw. Even though there was 
no word sp.oken- no· one defiined iit - lit sp.oke loud 
to me. I saw three panthers and one breaking out and 
the other two on the p .. rocess of breakiing out - lit was 
lOUd. :Riigo. wiith that p .. iicture I was able to look iinto 
the fact -that you don t have tosp.eak vocally. but that 
you can use your hand, your talent. Emory roug las lis 
a shy lindiviidual; he doesn t liike to talk. but he does 
liike to draw and through hiis draWings. he sp.eaks. That 
p.oster that Mark alluded to has "free all" and "the 
Angola 3" lit, also has targeted ~ framed. isolated, 
and so forth). but it tells not only,r the Angola 3 story,r 
in my op.iiniion. because it says "free all". The Angola 3 
has alwa~ wanted to iinclude everyone else. and he 
cap .. tured that thought. The p.oster miight be say,ring 
.~'free all" ·and "free the Angola 3", but in actuality 
llt talks about freeiing ALL p.oliit.iica,l p .. riisoners and 
beyond that - those that don t even realize they are 
viictiims of oorrup,t ·p.oliitiics. esp.eclially,r lin Amerlica. It 
tells a lot of story'! and covers a lot of ground. 

RIGO 23: · f had dono somo work bout notho~ m. ck P nthor 
who w s i~ prison tor l.ong timo, Joronimo Ji J g 
torm~rl.y kp-own s Geronimo Pr :tt - - nd it w s through him 
that I ho~d bout Robort nd tho c so 0'1 tho Angola 3. It w s 
vory di:f'ti~t for mo to fathom. G~g a ticket whon you 
park your J~~ is bitch. It ruins your d y. But tho notion of 
twonty+th11o hours of ovory· d y, of ovory month, of ovory 
yoarJ I w moatl.y incapabl.o 0'1 undoratanding. Whon I first 

. met RObort~ ho h d just como out of tho airpl.ano in S n 
: Fr~nCisco f n April 2001.. Ho h d gotton out of .lngol. on 
,Fobru ry 8\, 2001. and _ ho w s tr voUng with Althoa Francois, 
: and I wont to pick up Robort :t tho airport with Marina 
Drummor. ~s wo wore ·.coming into tho parking gar go-~ 
ut's a parJting structure th :t h s no w&llB around it; it h s 
fioors and Ipillars-- and as ye were getting into the oar, Robert 

sked U ho oould· sDloke oigarettes there, U it was l.egal to 
smoke. At t r :t moment, something speoial w s going on I thought 
"How could somebody that has had this happen to him ;are .Yhethe; 
or not it' s ~egal or not · to smoke in a plaoe Uke that?" mu. h 
never stoPP!d, this oapaoity that Robert ,has to surprise. and how 
oareful an~ oonsiderate he 18 ~ the peopl.e around him. It' s 
alre dy beer seven years. I didn' t think it vas a high that 
you1d 1aat t ong, but it's been a joy. You. have to adclre8s every 
Situation t~oomes to you .. , in YaY' that wiU guarantee not ,. 
only your p io&1 survival b~t alao so~ebody who 18 de1'ying ' or 
ab~~ b! . es ~ their _~ .making. It·'s been great. 



QUESTION: Two related questions: When did you actually hav~ opportunities 
to strategize with your fellow prisoners since you weren't allowed to talk 
through cells? Also, you mentioned so-called Ebonies; I wondere whether you 

_guts had c~de words that you. ~s_ed t~ ~?~municate? . 

;ROBERT, Every p .. riisoner in whatever country develop.s 
codes. or thejV learn a code. For the :first p.ar o:f the 
question, theyr discouraged cOMMUnication, b~t, look, 
we weren t going to let anJVbodJV keep .. us :fro~talk.iing. 
Whatever sacrmice we had to Make in order to sp.eak, we · 
were going to do it. -it was IiierMan who sa.:iid, nd the . 
actual stateMent he Made was,. "The louder M* voice, 
th.e deep .. er they' bury Me. " We converted tha-t. We 
turned it around, "The Deep.er theyr buryr Me, the louder,. _, 
M)1 vo~ce. " They'! tried to diiscourage us and lwe 
"continued to cOMmunicate, eventuall:w theyr ~t the 
idea and then kind o:f backed o:f:f a little bit 0;,.. CCIL 
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MARK: A Louisiana ~oice, an English voi~e, andb 
, -,-

Portuguese voice speak about miscarriages of ju~tice. At 
th±s point it seems pertinent to turn questions over to 
and hear from the floor_ 

" . _ . . 

. QUESTION: I wanted to return to the overall theme oftbe series tr evenfli" ._ 
which is the voice, and the spoken word and sound. I was thinkin about how 
your colleague described being in solitary as being in a tomb, a P1ice that's 
silent. I wondered what-its like'to experience your own voice in th t tomb, when 
talking to yourself is conventionally - in the outside world - consiJer~d a sign of 
going crazy. In the situation yo,u were in, it was ~ntire.ly possib'~e ~iattalking to 
yourself was a way to keep sane. I wondered if you did find yottrs If'talking to 
yourself, and what were the thin2s you said, and what function di'J they serve? 

.-.- . 

II ••• rF:t CoVL.O NO-r" TALk V&e-isAU'f 
T~ ~ ~o\lLI) ""P-f T£.. ~ 8E~ F((.rNt;. 

'fL ~S. -r'f+E'I wEllE fY''1 VOl ~, NOT ~'" 'TO 
Tif£. ("CfJp.."fr C)v-t" $( DE. TU£ f'/l.fSD~ Br",rr 

,-0 /Y\Y I<€£ f €-/ZS ••• II 
ROBERTs I was at CaMp" J around 1977 or 1978. and I had 
had nUMeroUS wriite-up,s f'or haviing talked. fdr 
aggravated disobedience. and they sent Me ~ck on 
regular tier. whiich I l.iived on. It had never tiap.,p.ened 
before. but I did f'ind MYJSelf' at thiis p.arl.iiculkr t.iiMe. 
w~k.fing the floor and I reMeMber talk.iing. but I wasn t 
talk.iing to an:wbodyr but Myrself. I said. "Wow.! I M at the 
thresh.old of SOMething. ,~ I sa.iid. "I have ·to back off 
frOM th.is. " What I d.fid was continue to def:w ~h.eM. but 
I also said I needed SOMe tiMe to get M:W thO, ugihts 
together. because .iif, I could not talk verba.ll~\. th.en I 
~ould write. At that particular t.iiMe I dec~de~ to focus 
llntent1:w on the law and the const.iitut.iion ' ~. a~ th.iis 
t.iiMe. I was deal.iing with c.iiv.ii1 law. wh.iich wouid on1yr 
iMp.act the condiitions of My conf.iineMent. but Inot on 
M:W sentence. I dec.iided to focus on the cr.iiMink1 case; .iii 
I couldn't talk. I would do SOMe writing. and ± began 
filing writs. ·1 started filing what the:w call [983s and 
these'1983s were voices. in My! op.iinion. The:w w~re M:W 
vo.iice not only to the court outs.iide of the p.r.iibon. but 
they were M:W voice. M:W p .. rotest. and M:W dissent to the 
keep.ers who were keep .. ing Me. B:ut I also knew ~hat 
wh.ile the 1983s would get their attention. it would not 
re1e~e you frOM p .. r.fison. I had to ste,)) .. Ul)... E ehtuallVT. 

bert. and I - it was a collaborative effort
king on our cases. I think it. help.ed to 

,.._';;~+ol SOBle of our condition because yrou had an 
yr to write out SOBle of yrour frustration. I 
';;"ou had read SOMe of my! writ.~ yrou, would see 
tien in it. but it was somethJ:lng that I. 

was allowed to do. as long as I sp .. iced 
with SOBle legal foundat~o~. As long ~ .fit 

that req~jired. some .judJ:lcJ:laryr ~.c::.utJ:l~:W. 
Qf how frustrated I was w'hen wrlltllng llt. 

I would imagine that in writing the writs, it would be like 
language. I'm curious, did you get assistance in translating what 

in a language that would be recognizable in the justice system, 
e up with that yourself! 

no assistance. and. :weah.. :wou have to 
~I ':':'~, ~ ", " ,_ ... -t language w.fithout a 1 doubt. and that 

te1yr and p .. urp.osefullyr done. It m.fight 
"'U7~U"vQcending. but we would a1 wayrs sayr yreu 

n the language better th.an -net just 
....... ';;;~L knowledge of the language. We get the, 

.iif :wou learn the language. and you know i 
no 1awyrer, nobodyr .iin the world could 
it better than yrou. Yes. we had to learn a 

d.it:nner.en'tI1anguage lbes.fides Ebon.iics or wbatever yeu 
might w to call it). We became Blu! ti-lingual. and 
you p .. ick it up.; you allow yourself to become fiex.iib1e 
and aaenf b1e. Even though you ma:w have SOBle 
frustrat.iirn wiith it. yrou still have to learn the 
1anguagel ~n a wayr that would be p.resentable. because. 
.fin sp.iite ~f. everything else. the ,court has rules and 
yrou are r~ uiired to do iit. If you vary frolll .fit a b.fit. 
they toler ate it. One of the reasons whyr you Blade 
your voice heard on p.ap.er is that theyr ap.p.oint a 

,lawyer to \rep .. resent yrou theyr won tallow yro-q. to 
rep.resent yrourself. Theyr are required. to do this :iif yrou 

: ~ave an i 1sue that requ.iire~ judicial scrutinyr. ,~ 
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QUESTION: I'.m wondering what we as individuals could do tQ help or support 
your coJleagues who are still incarcerated in Angola? 

ROBERT, I ve been as~ed this before, a,nd I gliV~e ~arious 
answers to that quest:Iion. The usual answer I g::I!ve. 
p.eop.1e is to see what s going on at the websi e 

. But I think the best w Y! to help .. 
Ker",an and Albert land byr the . way!, a lot or p.~p .. le are 
on board ~nd hop.efu1ly! thiis . w~ll ~the-'~taiYfSt we . 
need to really! get the", free) \b.e best tMng tb do iif 
y!ou really want to help .. is to drop .. the", a liite. Th.ey! 
wiill tell Y!0u what to do, esp.ec.iially! KerJflan~ Iyou want 
to know what to do to help .. the Angola 3? Writ~ to . 
~er",an Walla-ce and he ;~~~;l~_.~ll y!OU! __ I 
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QUESTIqN: As a tool, do you see any way that your voice has changed from 
being insi~e a prison to being :~utside now? The things you wanted to 
communicrte, and .how you vocalize them, have changed from being inside to 
now being joutside and discussing things h~re? 
..... .- ::- ' .~ .. ,". _. -~' . . ',. . - • -. ,-" .. - , 

··ROBERT:.lr don't think there has been anyr change .in ..... ' 
myr voicr:. There has been a change in myr ap.p .. roach 
because tL have mobilitY! n 'ow, but the voice, the words 
are bas.iipallyr the same. It .iis all about· continuiing the 
strugglF to get the voice out there. I Dlad~ a stateMent 
when I &,ot out of p.ris~n that I Might be free fro . 
Angola rut Angola would never be free frOM ",e. I 
really! eant tnat in the sense that I would not allow 
MJVSeif ~o forget Angola, to forget other p.eop.le who 
are iin ~:t.ae saae situation, My! coMrades; I Made that 
p.!.OJilis·e.! I was restricted_ when I w_~ in Angola. But .. 

I 



\ '---1 
. p~eop.le JIIisconstrue a lot. I reJllember I was -in~hica:go 
sOJlle tiJlle around aOOI. and I sp.oke before a la class . 

, and the p.rofessor asked me. "Well. !T0u re out f p .. r.fison 
now. You are free. so what is, left? What else )Vou do? 
You h ,ave achiev~d ~our p .. urp.ose. " as:iif j ce was 
dela~ed but nevertheless :wou have .fit rl'Oll,. I u ........ ..u .... 

that just.fice delayed is terrorism. Look at .Ji1i.el!JJlan 
Albert. and all of t~ose other p.eop.le who •• U 
convicted of a criMe that the:w d.fidn t comMit What I 
ended up .. telling her was tha.t she was a law .. rofessor 
and I m just a p .. laiin. old lapan and I don t 
anything. I had been .fin p .. r.fison for th.fi"'~·vr--nYlIP 
and just got out. Two or three months later I m 
talking to th.fis lady and she s tell.fing me t I JII. 
free. but I don t feel it; I ve never felt .fit. thou'g h 
I was free from Angola. I told her. "You are to 
some degree. _ " 

and then went on to exp .. laiin 
wh.file I was .fin p .. r.fison I saw my,rself in a dark nel. 
and at the end of the tunnel. i saw light. FO~ Me. the . 
quest was to get out of p.rison to that light. and once I 
got out of p,rison I finall)V got to that light. Bu.t 
once I got out and ~alked a Iew p,aces. I foun~ there. 
was another dark tunnel. I saw how wrong and how 
wretched it is for sOllie p.eop .. le. and I assumed ~at even 
though I had Made ~~ through tha:t darkened I:unnel to 
the light. there was still another tunnel. aDd I was 
ap.p .. roaching it.· Mrr p.o:iint .fis that I ended up .. ~elling 
, er. "Look. I went th.rough that tunnel. I got! out. and 
hen I went through that tunnel I saw anotHer one 

and then another one. " I went on to tell :bet- that I 
saw the struggle as an up.ward sp .. iral- it g"6es ~n and 
on and .fit doesn t stop ... The belief that I got but 'and 
it's allover with could never be further frdJII th$' 
truth. It's 'not over. The struggle goes on. It's' an. 
up .. ward sp .. iral. And it goes on and on and d~sn t stop ... 

. . .. ..~_____ " -I 



QUESTION: You could take a look at the prison system as a sytrlbol of the ills 
and the disease within our country - economically, socially, raciahy, class issues, . 
you know, everything combined. And I'm wondering about your thoughts in 

. terms of activism and education around the gross failures of the prison system 
·-in America. -I 

1'-tHE ~Ll6'\ IN rt,v I\cT,V,fr t:Omd.·VN'T"'1 
,S YHA-r -f'f-I€, ff2.\~o/V CoNGE'""" IS AAI 
6c:rf:NStOrJ OF SLI\V€f2.,y .... IJ 

ROBERT: res. that iis sOMethii~g t~~t has be:n.ldone. a~d 
that I consistently! do. The Ildea Iln an actIlv~st 
co muniity! iin my! miind anyway lis tha.t the p:t-iison 
concep.t is an extension of slavery. Its ne~lavery!. 
The Thirteenth AMendMent lEMancip.ation I 
Proclamation) did not ·outlaw slavery; it gavk slavery,
a mu~h stronger foothold in soc:iiety!. It say!s l 
something to the effect that" ne:iither sla verlv nor 
:iinvol untary servitude shall exist ,on these shores . 
excep:t for one who has been duly! ooDV:iicted df a 
cr:iime". R.ow many! p.eop:le in th~ United StatJs have 
been duly conv:iicted of a cr:iime ~ut are mo::.aliy! and .. 
absol utely! :iinnocent of these crIlmes? ~esllle GeOrge dIld 
the :f:iirst :iinterv:iiew frOM p.rison w:iith Al bert :ind 

yrself. and I th:iink that somewhere in that :iihterv:iiew I 
p.o:iinted out that legal:iityr and moralit~ .are pot 
fr:iiends. At one t:iime I thought that WhIlCh was legal 
was holyr and morally right. At one t:iime rfob~.:iishly 
bel:iieved that Moral:iitY! and lega~,:iityr are two !sides of 
the saMe co:iin. but they! aren t frllends. They! he 
adversar:iies-- :iin the Amer:ii'can systeM, :iin ttie court 
sy,rstem teo because .. hell, slavery! was legal. a~d :iit 
wasn t unt:iil p.eople brought :iit to a moralle.J,.ifel that 
p.eop.le began to see that :wou .:iight ~ a .lega slave. 
but th.at :iis morally' wrong. So I m thIlnk:iing iih.at the 
same th:iing has to be done w:iith p:r:iisons. ,I tll.~nk p.eop:le 
have to see that p.risons are absent of Mcralllty.:. and Ilf 
they,r are absent of mora~.:iity,r then we have a V~hl!cle, we 
have a way! to attack thIlS sYJStem, to say!. Kola up., 
someth:iing :iis wrong. esp:ec:iially! if y!ou read the stats. 

. Over the years, hew Many p.ecp.le have been exlecuted 
and later we found out that they' were actually 
:iinnocent? Nevertheless, Mr. Legal k:iilled the •. I say,r 
Mr. Legal because that :iis what :iit is about. Th.ley,r hav: 
p.ut legalit:w on a p.edestal. It s t~e p:receden~ that IlS 
unnatural, :iit s a p:recedent that IlS amoral. I 

QUESTION:I I'm curious to know what kept you walking toward he light at the 
~ . end ~f th~ ~uinel a_n~_ i~ you had_~o~ents when you wan~~ to stop. ~ 

1 
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ROBER'T: I · ~uess at each tunnel there Miigbrt be 
djifferen"t ~iircumstances. but the objective is the sa e. 
When I :fir~t got to p.riison I knew I was innocent and I I 

knew that had the truth on my! siide, even though 
p.eop.le diid not care about the truth. There were a lot of 
th:iings to feep .. me go:iing: the fact that I was innocent 
and t'hat 1 1:-1so wanted to get out. I also cOJlv:iinced 
JIl!'Se1f th~t I was jin p . .riison. but I wasn't going to let 
p . .rison getfinto me. I d:iid a lot of reading and 
exerc:iisiin€;l. I read ever:wthing -- funny! books. 
unfunny ~ks. iin between books .. Marx. Lenin. Trotsky!. 
every! boo! frOM the KarleJll ' Renalissance. and 
everY!thiin~that Lou:iis L 'Amour ever wrote, every! one I 
could get. -ut what really! kep.t me :focused and go:iing 
was that I ove to think. I love to have day!dreams·. I 
guess that iis a form of talk:iing to mysel:f. I had some 
beaut:iiful q,reaBls and I had SOBle n:iightmares, too, but 
the dreams land the thoughts that caDle w:iith the dreams 

. outshone tFe n:iightMares. Sometimes the m:iind or sp .. :iir:iit 
:iis greater j'h,an the ciircumstances. whatever those 
Cir~umsta,ces might be. . _. 

I 

QUESTION: ~igO, 'in terms of your art pradice, can you talk about your 
re.ationship to activism and social change in a broader context? What is ... 
yourpersonal r ractice and how do~s it apply to a b~oade~ a,c~ivist comm.unity? 

I 



---- ---+--- ---
RIGaS :rta hard not to be overcome with sense o-t tU1ty. The 

; realm where lot of my etiona ppear is the re o-t the' ' 
I ymbolic -- trying to speak b ck or to .inspire. With the . 

Angola :3 case, it seemed so outrageou8 that something llk~ 
' this cou1d go on and not make a huge noise. I thdu~ght th t i:t 
you p y :ttention to this, it wou1d spre d like se se., 
Instead, au of a sudden, it just goes whoop, and ou have 
Gu ntanamo, Abu Ghraib. Its like you are st nding! in the 
midd1e of the road nd teenager on a motorcycld comes by 
really -tast and you nt to point out how this beh nor c n be 
potentia11y d ngerous ,~d pretty soon train com~s by, and 
this cr zy traffic has been going on but it still ~oesn't seem 
to :ttraet :ttention. I think 1; some point I got ovenrhe1med 
by the distr etions. And that's what led me to Rob~rt' s c se. 

' mate d of making art, I tried to work with RObert@ndto' be 
in situ tions where I cou1d see th t something w s being done. 

Artists have alw ys resented h :rl.ng to m ke ' in' times 
of war. I live in country th :t is :t war, Wh08e~preSident 
i war criminal, nd it's not e sy. It's hard to :tunetion 
fullyJ there's big sou1 dam gee In being close to obert I w s 
trying to learn how you deal with that. Unfortun t 1y it's not 
cont gious. I think there re some stories, some ph bles, th 1; 

r mean1ngful., that can have an effect like ~s nd ' 
spre d. I heard this parable bout someone talkiruz! with 
N tive American elder about duality nd good nd b d. !he 
elder Said, "I feel like I h :ve two dogs inside of Ime. One is 
t'riencUy, social, wagging ita tall -- the goofy dOff. !he other , 

I is little bit more protective, nervous, aggreSSive, nti-
social. " , And the person llstening sked," It th :t :JIs . 

, conflict, which dog Yill. u1timately triumph 1" To w~Ch the 
I elder replied, "'rh :t part is easy '- whichever dog ± :1'eed the 
: most." We live in a SOCial/polltiCal/emotional cont!r ct called 
the United States of .!merlc, nd this place with bout four
point-seven percent of humanity spends more than f~ percent 
of the resources humanity puts towards weapons man'u:tacturing, 
we pons construction. As far s collective projedt, this 
pl ce right here has been :reeding the wrong dog fO'r • long 
time with an incredible voraCity. We c n't go anywhere before 
we stop putting so much money side to feed this ddg. It's 
colleetive enterprise nd being an artist doesn't dve me ny 
more responSibility to do anything about it. Actu.aiiY, its one 
0:1' the weakest starting points. It I were a doctor, Ian 
engineer, or a lawyer, I wou1d be ' 1; better st rlfng place. 
Being n artist just happens to be wh 1; I do. 

(WDrt. To ET+tAN: il-fAtJk> ~oR. 5Hf\RtW(7 WII~ M 
S I~-n~'S r:~~'-''''~s A-J3~lrt ~11 R.£P~'(. SM6. IS 

A~T DOES MATiER.. _ LOVE, RIG.!» 

As Am,ericall tZf CherrY'Pi~, Rigo 13,1008 , 
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ON pRINCIPLES 

I w s born o~October 18
th

, 19~1; 
2S days priort~America enteri \ g 

W.o~Jd·.War D. 
AIr-can Americans were identifi I s 

egroes and completely segreg~ted 
r . . the southern parts of tbe 

United States. , . 
Everything was segregated froID 
outhouse toilets to indoor churches 

Even the jails and priso 's ere, \ 
egregated; all socially designed toeep 

Af · can Ame · c~~s as,' , 
, an inferior p ople. 

, \ 

Th·s is tbe type of society I was fot ced to 

a cept or end up in tbe grave pr 

in some remote prisOn celt 

I :was te 4th child out of 9, the Black Pan~h'er of the family who 
could~'t adapt. I vividly ~e~~I, at t~e, ~~e ~( ~t biking my little 
red w~gon tp a certain scrap yard o~ Su~d~ys : (tl1e only d.ay the 
scrap ~ard was closed) ~nd I would load my li~tle wagon with 
lots of fopper and alummum they left out in the open yard. ' 
~y parents believed I w, as fin~i.iag thi~ stuff,olltb,e streetS and 
ID old ~ba~doned card ~~~ trucks. I wou~d, bring my wagon . 
load h~me and, keep i~ there unti~ the fol~owi~g S,aturday and 
go sell ~t all back to ~be same scrap yard. I kept that going ~or 
a f~w ~ears. I used the money to ca,r~ for my sisters. I tried my 
ultImaje best to always be, there ~or t~em~ I c~oppec:l the ,~~o~ 
to kee~ the house war~ 2:lnd for coo~ng. I ~~oked~ ~l~aned ~he 
house, ~nd washed -clothes on a sc~u~bing board, long before' 
we'got r ,washing : machil.)e~ I iron~ th,e fa~~ly , c,lothes, plaited 
my SiSt'rs, hair before we went to 'sc~ool and se~ured their 
res pee ' o~ the street " ' , '. , 

, ' 

My pr~blem, wa~ t~at I was going nowhere ~ast and jus,- could 
n<;lt uri1erstand why my paren~ worked, so hard and yet were 
so POOl.,. , " 

. Later i~ life r was introdncedto the teaC.h;ngS of Malcolm X 
an~ ~e fook m~ "by st~r~,. ' I could .n.ot ~e~ into ~is advocacy of 
rela~lo~, ~ut hIS revolut~9n~ry pO,htlca, views stuck with me. In 
1970-7~, I. met, with the Panther 12 who introduced me to a 
whole ~ew ~ode '~f t~in~ng. I 'met ~hajrm~n Mao" Marx & 
E.nge~, lehon, en~ La~~ ~idel, C~e,o Gen,e~l Giap"qeorg~' 
Jacksoi ' Ho Chl ,Mmh, V.I~ ~nm, Stahn, Kwa~e', Nkrumah, 
and esPfcially Frantz Fan~n, who ,a~lowed me to mak~ the , 
transiti?n from a criminal mentality to a revolutionary , 
mentalifYo 

We mu~t keep in Jpind that the majority ofll\embers of the , 
Black P~Dther Party came out of the jails, prisons, anll, the so
called "f~ug on the streets.," At that time, !Ve went directly to 
the "the~" and the "mug~er~" ~nd 3:rmed them with the correct 
method~ of thinking. TJle thug and the mugger thus became 
the proifctors. Instead of unconscious efforts to remain scum 
of the e,rth w,e followed the leadership of Huey Newt9n and 
Bobby ~ealeo We created meaningful programs to save lives as 
oppos1 to destroyi~g lives. The re~sons our sisters and. " 
brother are killing each other today at the blink of an eye is 
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not out of hatred (the same thing was going on 40 years ago, 
just brushing a brother's shoulder or accidentally stepping o~ 
his feet). The problem is because we lack real leadership. The 
conditions of today ~re no different than they were 40 years 
ago. Names have been changed, but the substance is still the 
same. It is a cycle we must challenge and tbe only way we can 
do this is by going among tbe "gangsters" and the "gang 
bangers" and arming tbem with Methods of Thinking. We are 
in an emergency situation and it calls for emergency solutions. 
Mumia once said that he was told our young brothers are lost. 
Mum~ responded; "If they are lost, t~en it is our duty to find 
them!" 

It is not by accident that the U.S. government spends $60, ' 
billion a year to imprison its 'poor and u'nedueated :.... we are 
talking about 2.2 million people in prison. Y on ~ear, 'a~d 'read 
of the gang attacks, the rapes', brutal ab~s~ bY,.: prison guard'~ 
and exploitation in the prison settings. These acts 'mirror the 
social acts of society and if we are to seriously change oJI: ' 
emergency situation; then we must ,think. in terms 'of seriously 
changing our mode of thinking. No one becam.e a mem~er of 
the Black Panther Party without havlng experienced a ch'ange 
of their social thinking. 

There is nothing greater than a human being with principles. 
Mine were born out of the unified efforts of the Black Panther 
Party. It was these tools, the 10 Point Program and Platform, 
which gave us guidance and the will to e~a~le lis to challe~ge 
the worst of this government's 'terror. I Will never denounce 
the Party's ideology nor its philosophy. I will never " ' ' 
intentionally bring shame upon my sisters, brothers, and 
comrades who paid the suprenie, sacrifice under tile banner of 
the Party. After 34 % years, tbis government co~tin~es 'to 
persec'ute Albert and me. The Warden, Burl Cai~' 'of'this 

, '" , 

plantation, has personally stated as a matter of record· ~I will 
, , 

never release these men from lockdown until they ch~nge their 
politic~1 beliefs." 

, That can never happen with Albert and I any more than the 
Apartheid government's atte~pt to force Mandela to d~nounce 
violence. So you see, without fundamental principles, you are 
already doomed. , , 

All Power to the People 
Herman Wallace 
Angola 3 

N fHE.. PAST £IG--HT 

fA((S ~""£R..~ HA S 
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TO 
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- - - Mohammad al-Qurani had been beaten and 
AI Jazeera reported on Tuesday th~tOb a the US president, pledged to end abuse 
tear-gassed by guards after Barac am, 
at the camp in January. 

, all to AI Jazeera that the 
AI-Qurani said m a p~one c about 20 days" before 
alleged ill-treatment started 'd nt and "since then I've 
Barack Obama became US presl e " 
been subjected to it almost every day. 

II t S mi ai-Hajj an AI Jazeera 
He made the ca 0 a

h
, If held at Guantanamo Bay for 

cameraman who was Imse 
more than six years. 

W d a US state department 
On Thursday R?bert 00, t seen the allegations 
spokesman, said he hadd '~d~d not want to get into specific 
regarding al-Quranl an I 
cases". 

th state department would 
However, he did say that, e, ber of these 
"certainly have been lookmg mto anum 
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issues". d' 
f a Guantanamo Bay inmate to a me la 

The call is believed to be the first made rom 
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Echoes'oflove and fear, arrogance 

of.m.a.-Jiood.·'Wouldn't l~t me. hear, . 

. Ecb.~es .. Qfll~.rtach~ I still ·h~ld 

'. c_ose(as.:.l:Monrb·-the.loss of my 

. one ·.trile ·:ber~! ·~ :~ehoes ·.-from:: a motbers' . 
. '.' . - . 

. . . w.om.~~]I~beat$ : held . 

:m.r:Dlmlls ··With·~~Y .. ·~~~ ·te~.rs. : . 

.. _.-

~ . . AL,·BERT- -\NQOD·FOX. ' 
- -



AR.T : £~lo~Y DOV6-LjJ. S 

THE FIRST STEP 

An old Chinese proverb says that a 
.. - - ~ 

journey of a thousand miles begins with 

the first step. 

My journey for revolutionary change 
began over thirty years ago, and 

although it is far from complete, and 

time bas changed my body, the spirit 

th'at caused me to take that first step · 
still burns as strong as ever. 

But it is that first step that is most important. It has made 
all that has happened in my life possible. I don't know 
how my journey will end and since that mystery still exists, 
I must take solace in tbe journey itself - the many 
revolutionary acts that I have .been a part of which have 
changed the prison and changed people I have 
encountered. 

In 1969, after being convicted of armed robbery and 
sentenced to 55 years hard labor, my strongest instinct was 
to survive. To me that sentence was a direct threat to my 
life and I made my decision to survive by any means 
necessary. I escaped. 



With the aid of friends' and a corrupt' prison . syStem, I w~~ 
able to ~cape and make my way to New York City. My 
second day there I found myself in Harlem. But this was 

n~t. ;t~.e ~.~~~~m: ~ .. ~d y~~~~ ,~ :~: .~~ ~~~~~' .~.~~.g'. :.: .. 
Crll~llna~ enterprise ~' In .thlS case drugs. ·T".s Harlem ':I,l~d 
a ~ew force at work. That force was the Black Panther ·.·.:· . 
Party. " '. : ". .. .. ." .. . .. ' . . :. ' : .' ... . .. ' -.:.... ''' : .' 

For .the .first time in my life, I ~~w' Afric8n ' meu~~d ~o~eD 
wb~ show~ DO siP, c»ff~:r.; ~u(weTe very proud~ strong, 
focu~ed .a~d :w~t~. p'1:I~e:~ . l~h~~ pu~~.se· w~. ~~t. to-'- ',:' 
survive at ~DY. cost ev~~ if it ~eaDt tbe 'd~tructioD ~f the 
co~~unjty :o~'the p~ple' ''')t T~.~ pu,l-pqSe·i .saw in these 
people w.~s to 'suryiv-e- by takUlg c()n.rol of 'th~ir :" :"" ... '. .' 
comm un~ties, by '~r~,-ecti~g 'an~~~e_rviQg ~~. 'P.eQp~~; 

THE.)' WERE T£-.ACl1iN& THE- PEOPL..E. IHt\-r 

rHE../ HAD THE- Ri&+rr / AND PoW£-R. ./ To STAND 

AS A VN;lTE.D FoR.CG. AND DEtERMiNE WE 
cH,bdtA-cTER of weiR.. COMMUNitiES. 

IT HAS ~E-E.I''' -F0UR.TY YEARS 5INCG. THAT DAJ, . 
Af'JD ~ wouL..D L.ikE 10 -rHiNK THAT ± tiAVE 

C~AN'G£D I\N MAN'1' WA'/5. G-xP£Ri£.tv'Cf HAS 
&\ v G-N ME:- vJ i S 00 t'l AND MAN'( heH {E-V~M G-N T 5 I 

AS Wf..Lt- A5 FA-i L.vRES. iT HAS H!:.LPtsD ME 
BU(L..D cHARAC.Tf-R. MY s-rR.£N G- rH HAS ALWAYS 
coME- FRPt-'\ mE- PEOPL-E I EVEN It{ VERI DARk 
PER\OD ~ OF M. Y '-(Ve . r: HAVE. NE. v6.R /,..05, 1l1AT 

BEti6.F. 
Eventually, I was once again tbe victim of Ame.rlkkkan 
justic.e and found myself in the infamou.s Manhattan' 
House of Detention, also known as the tombs. '. I was 'pblCed 
on a tier that held ~veral members of the ·B.ack Panther 
Party.' I'm sorry to say that time has robbed me .of tbeir 
names, but not the impact they bad on my life. 

For the first time, I was part of a discussion that involved 
subjects.J.had never ~n exposed to. Economics and its 
impact on sbaping·society; poverty's direct relation to 
prison and ~o-called .~rime. I bad my first glimpse of 
Afriea .. ·histo..y; b·oth.in Africa and throughout the world. 
I heard discQsSi~ns abou"t:tnormous achievements made by 
many peQple - rro~ 'the first"colonists who landed in . 
America through t~e .preseii~ time, and I was astounded to 
learn the men and woiiu~n :being discussed were Africans. 

But being' confr~~te~ with S() many new ideas, I was 
afraid, c~nfused. and iost. · That is 'until I read a book I 
borrowed froDl':aiiotber"brotber in one' of New York's 
many:p~jso~.~. :.T .. is :~.k w~5 the beginning of my life. It 
is called" A ·DifferenfD.rum·mer," by William Melvin 
Kelly .. ·.After reading··thiS.· boo~ I suddenly ~nderstood all 
the ~i~cussions,' debat~ 'i~eOlogical struggleS that these 
bro.~e~ :·:Wl.lged ~n~ put forth in tlie .name of the Black 
Pan~her Pa~" .' ' . 

This book. was the c8~lys~ for change in my nfe. And it . 
.led me.to ~ open t9 'the coun.ge, dignity and pride of tbe 
Black Panth~r P~rtY .. atid itS platform for change and 
e~powerinent of A.fricao ·Arneritans, other 'minorities and 
poor w"i~~ . .. I~ .~as· the ~Iack Pan~~er Party tha't gave me 
the courage··to .. ~k~ .~h·e. fi.~t. st~p. . . 

My journey is far from complete and the Panther Party DO 

longer exiSts ·as.-an organiZed unit.' B~t I would' hope that 
as long as· I, o~' any other· comrade who once :·pledged to 
uphold the priliciples of tbe Black ·Panther Party, still lives, 
that tb~ 'sidrit of tbe Panffier Party willl~e.··· Remember 
that "p~~er<to. the ·People" is 'an . eternitY," a· reality and ' an 
achie~a~le g~a'l, bU't only' if we. never giVe up' in OQr 
struggles· to serve ~nd pr~tect the people, as long as we 
keep the Pant~er Pa·rty alive in our bearts and memory. 

A. Shaka Cinque 
Aka Albert Woodfox 
Angola 3 
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AS OF THIS WRITING, HERMAN WALLACE 
and A lbert Woodfox have been held in solitary confinel11ent for 

more than thirty years. To be held gui lty of a crime that one hasn't 
committed - with exculpatory evidence to prove innocence, ev i

dence that has been willfully overlooked by the courts - is an 
~ct of terrorisn1. But what is even more terrifying is that unless 

~here is an intervention by ' a court showing integrity, Albert and 
Herman, will have to spend the renl ainder of their lives in prison, 

in solitary confinement for a crime neither comn1itted. «Justice 

delayed is justice denied" and I agree. However, suffice it to say 

that justice delayed is equa l to terrorism, especia lly in this case. 

Solitary confinement is terrifying, especially if you are innocent 

of the charges that put you there. It evokes a lot of emotion . For 

me, being in prison in solitary confinement was terrible; it was 

a nightmare. My soul still cries from all that I witnessed and 

endured . It mourns continuously. Through the course of my con

finement, I saw men so desperate that they ripped prison doors 

apart, and both starved and mutilated themselves. It takes every 

scrap of humanity to stay focused and sane in that environment. 
I should be anything but what I am today ; sometimes the spi rit 

i~ stronger than the circumstances. 
At some point, we are going to have to call prison exactly 

what it is: a perpetuation of slavery. The 13th amendment did 

not abolish slavery. It reconstitu~ed slavery instead, by putting it 

on another plane, the prison plane. The 13th alnendment says 
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"nei ther sla very nor in vol un tary serv'itude shall exist on these 

shores except for persons duly convicted of a crime." But how 

n1any have been legally con victed of a crime even though they 

were innocent? At one point, r lTIistakenly believed that legality 

and lTIorality were synonyn10us, that everything judged legal 

was also wholly and lnorally corre~t. Through hard experience, 
I learned that this is not true. 

The Black Panther Party's slogan "power to the people" cen

tered around the concept that power actually does belong to the 

people. But the people hav e relinquished that power to a sITlall 

faction of people call d politicians, and in relinquishing power 

they ha ve left then"lsel ves at th e luercy of ever-changing restric

tions defin ed as laws. Many of these laws deemed lega l are in no 

way Inora!. In rea lity, we are elnpovvered en masse to direct or 

redirect our own course. In redirecting our own course, one of 

the main focuses n1ust be the prison systeln and how it is con
nected to sla very. 

So 1 t's call prisons exactly what they are: an ex tenuation of 

sla very. And we In ust le t the politicians know that we know 
this. lYIumia Abu-Jamal is in prison because slavery was never.' 

abolished. Jalil Alan1in, forn1 erly Rap Brown; the San Francisco 

8, the ren1 a ining two of The Angola 3, H ern1an Wallace and 

A lbert Woodfox; Leonard Peltier; the Jena 6 ... we could go on 

naming people, a ll political victilTIS of a legal system tha t is in fact 

immoral. It is a system like this that allows a district attorney, 

Read W~lte rs, to say to Jena youth Mychael Bell with impunity 

that "with a stroke of a pen, r can take your life away." It is 
a sys tern like this that gives district atto rneys, defense lawyers, 

judges, legislators, politicians a vested interest in passing the laws, 

regulations, decisions and judgn1ents that keep people in prison. 

Justice cannot exist when the people charged with d efending the 

r~ghts oJ~people are_5n~ste.::1 i ~ the.if incarceration_ . ____ . 

FROM THE BOTTOM OF THE HEAP 

---During my twenty-=;ine y-~-;;s of soli tary (~nd the two prior 

yea rs in parish prison), I lived out the conclUSIOn that the Black 

Panther Party's assessment of America, as it related to Bl~cks and 

other minorities, was correct. Without the Party's a ppr~lsal, and 

Iny to~al ac·cep~ance of this appraisal, I could not have su~vived 
in tact those twenty-nine years. I had been given a truth to lIve by, 

a truth to cling to. And despite the internal friction among the 

Pa rty's leaders and cadres (orchestrated by the FBI and CIA), ~nd 
in sp ite of the eventual elin1ination of the Party as an organIza

tion by these sanle forces, th is truth has sustained 111e. I mad: a 
V 0 ,.\7 to myself that no nlatter what, I would do my best to live 
ou t th is truth, even in solitary confinen1ent. I told myself that no 
matter ,,,,rh ere one resided in America - ' whether in minimum 

(society) custody or maxim tim security (prison) custody - the 

struggle ITIUst continue. 
CCR or Closed C ell Restriction (,,,hen it was located at the 

front gate of the prison) was a unit that also bou'sed D eath Ro\v 
prisoners. The entire unit had seven tier; eac h tier (save one) 

had fifteen single n1an cells. W e were kept in cells twenty-three 

hours a day, seven days a week. For years, we ""ere denied any 

ya rd time. The one hour we were out of our ce ll s w::lS used ~or 
showering. Each morning the officer on duty, standing outslde 

of the tier bv the control box, vvould open all the ce ll doors. 

When the d~ors opened, the n1en wanting to shower would 

fi le out of their cells into the hallways. This was tbe practice 

unti l 1974. 
On the tTIorning of June 10, 1973, I was still on B-tier. It was 

on that date that one prisoner, with the intention of knifing 

another prisoner, but not realizing that hi s intended victim also 

had a knife, was killed. Ordinarily, the incident would have 

gon e into the prison books as being a c1ear case of self-defense. 
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But that didn't happen. Instead, officials at the prison issued 
a "blanket indictment" against all the men who were out of 

their cells that m.orning - eleven of us. A short tin1e later this , 
blanket indictment was dropped against nine of those origi-
nally charged. The ren1aining two n1en - Grady Bre'wer and 

111yself - were officially indicted by a Grand Jury on charges 
of n1urder. . 

Neither Grady nor r were actually disturbed by this turn ~f 
events, and we both were eager to go to trial. Grady felt that 

no reasonable jury would find him guilty of murder, for he had 

acted in self-defense. I was eager because I had nothing tq do 

with the incident, and was sure that I could prove it to a jury. 

The trial was held in rural St. Francisville, about 20 Iniles 

south of the prison. The town's residents, especially the whites, 

didn't take too kindly to prisoners confined at Angola, in spite 

of the fact that nlany of them (the n1ales, that is) work d at the 

prison. Those who didn't knew someone who did and it was 
from this linkage that jury pools were created . 

Grady Brewer and I were to be tried jointly and the tri~l began ' 

on October 10, 1973. Our appointed council made it kndwn to 

the judge that he hadn't enough time to prepare, and asked for 

an extension, which the court promptly refused. At that point, 

Grady and I got into the act. We tried to convince the court that 

we needed lTIOre tin1e; the judge was adamant. Some more words 

were passed, resulting in OUf having to stand trial with our hands 

cuf~~~~~~i_~d_o~r b.<:cks,!. .~n ~hackles, w~~ ~~pe over our m~E~ . 

For ,two days, we sat in court, gagged and in chains, and watched 

the Jury bein~ J_~c~~ ~.~.~r~~~. _________ _ 

, 
Testate began its case by entering nine knives allegedly 

found near or in close proxin1ity to the body, into ev idence. This 

was despite the fact that the coroner's report stated that "all of 

the wounds appear to have been n1ade with the sanle weapon." In 

the subsequent testimony, none of the officers who were on duty 

that morning implicated me as a participant. No fingerprints of 

mine were found on any of the knives. Nevertheless the state 

produced two surprise witnesses in the persons of two of the 
inmates who were out of their cells that Inorning. Both inmates 

- with tailored testimonies - testified that I had participated 

in the lTIurder, which in fact was a self-defense killing. Both their 

testimonies were riddled with inconsistencies, and they both lied 

about the events of that 1110rning, One was in fact caught in a lie 

on the witness stand. Nevertheless, on the testimony of the other 

inmate ~ who ha,d not witnessed the incident - Grady and I 
were found guilty as charged. 

In 1974, the Louisiana State Supren1e Court rever ed Iny life 



sentence and ordered a new trial. The reversal was not based on 

n1y innocence, but because the trial judge had abused his power 

by having lne bound and gagged. In 1975, a second trial began 

and on the saBle frail evidence as before, r was found guilty a 
second tinle. 

Some tinle during 1975, I found myself back on D-tier, right 
next door to Woodfox. We resu111ed our political education 
classes, holding discussions and teaching those who couldn't 
read or write to do so. Our efforts did not go unnoticed by our 
keepers: we \-vere constantly being harassed, and worse. Once, 
an inmate "trusty" approached Woodfox, saying: "I know y'a11 
wants to escape, so 1'111 gon' help y'al1." He pulled out a fully 

loaded .32 revolver and handed it to Woodfox. After taking the 

pistol and exan1ining it, Woodfox handed it back to hiln, tell~ 

ing him, "Thank you, but I'll find another way." Woodfox had 
seen that the firing pin had been filed to the nub. It was obvi
ously a set-up. Not long after .that incident, a group of security 
officers went to Woodfox's cell to "shake hinl down," or search 

his belongings. After handcuffing Albert and placing hirn in the 
hallway, the search began. I heard one of the officers yell, "Bingo, 

look what I found." The officer came out of the cell holding a 

small pouch containing gunpowder. As a result, Woodfox spent 

quite a few days in isolation: There is no doubt that the item 

"found" in Woodfox's cell WaS planted. It was a set-up that gave 
rhelli the excuse needed to justify a nlajor shakedown and to 
literally "tear up" our cells. 

The fact that we were constantly harassed and targeted by 
pri!)on officials did not deter us in our efforts to change our 

conditions. We clearly understood the extrenle limitations the 
keepers placed on us, but we were determined to elinlinate some 
of those unnecessary restrictions. Therefore, we continued to set 

exan1ples of resistance, examples that other prisoners in other 
areas could identify with. 

During the years frolll 1974 to 1978, we experienced SOlue 

successes fronl our willingness to struggle; prisoners throughout 
the prison (and even in sonle parish jails) began hearing of our 
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We were also successful in curtailing another routine, a c1ehu
Inanizing, long-standing practice. by the prison - the unneces

sary and randonl rectal searches. During a strip search, we were 

required to undergo a visual anal search. We told ourselves that 

this practice served no penological purpose whatsoever; wherever 

we vvent, we were chained up, hand and feet. Coming to a con

sen~us con.cl usion that this practice was a carr)'o~er from slavery 
(before being sold, the slave had to be stripped and subjected to 

anal eX~lnination), and after 1110nths of appealing to our keepers, 
we d oded to take a bold step: we would sinlply refuse a volun

tary anal search. We would not be willing participants in our 

own degradation. We knew that there would be consequences, 

but we were nlore than \-\filling to 111ake the necessary sacrifices . 

We knew it could even l11ean death . We also knew that we, as a 

unit, would be disunited - separated by our keepers. With this 

in nlind, addresses and telephone nunlbers of relatives outside 
were exchanged. 

After having tried for months to get the keepers to discontinue 

this dehu111anizing practice, \ve began refusing. They canle, as 

we knew they would. My turn canle a round. I was taken fronl 

111)' cell, handcuffed and shacklecl, to a renlote office room where 

prison guards lined the walls, S0111e carrying bats, other brandish

i~g billy clubs and other assa ult weapons. I was ordered to strip, 
after their renl0val of th e chains. I did. Mind you, we were not 

refusing the strip search, only the visual anal exalTIination. r was 

then told to turn around and bend over. Naturally, I refused . 

I then readied myself for the ensuing onslaught which had to 

C0111e. It c.Cllne. We fought. Finally, I was subdued by sheer for ce 
of nunlbers. This was 1977. . 

~fte r bein~ ta ken to the prison hospital to have nl y many 
brUIses exanllned, I was removed ilTIlllediately to Canlp J, the 

newly-built punish111 ent CCll11P, and charged with 11lultiple counts 

of assaulting officers (charges we re later dropped). The irony ·is, 

no anal e~~r~}na ti?~. occurre~ that_~i[h ~. ____ ._. _ _ ___ _ 

Meanwhile, Woodfox, who ren1ained at CCR, n1anaged to 

con tact SOlTIe of my relatives who called the prison inquiring 

about l1'1y health and wellbeing. This gesture saved m e fr om 
add itional injuries, arid perhaps death as well. Someone on the 

outside had shown concern. 
Camp J was purely punitive. The practice of feeding prison ers 

was identical to the way we had been fed in CCR, prior to our 

protests. I was told that I would not be allowed to even put a sl ing 

on the bars as I done at CCR. Thus, I began a one-man protes t. 

After making my point, by making clear to my keepers that 

I wo uld absolutely not "eat off the floor," I ceased my hunger 

strike. I talked to the inmate orderlies, explaining to them why I 

wouldn 't touch a tray they had set on th e floor. Most understood, 

and would put the tray into Iny outstretched hand. I would then 

ta ke the food I intended to eat from the tray folding the paper 

pla te and pulling it through the bars . I always kept a clea ning 

rag to wipe up any spillage. I did this for better than two years. 

I t wasn't until after I was sent back to CCR that the keepe rs cut 

holes in the bars at Canlp J. 
Prior to our having decided to resist the dehumanizing anal 

searches , we had talked about contacting an attorney to assist us 

in a civil suit. ·And during intervals , when Woodfox wasn't in th e 

dungeon for refusing the search, he contacted NOLAC, or N ew 

Orleans Legal Assistance. Recognizing the merits of the case, 

they decided to assist us in the case, representing us jointly. The 

suit (Woodfox, et al ~ Phelps, et al) was filed in the Nineteenth 

District Court, and less than a year later the court issued a ruling, 

outlawing "routine anal searches." Sulking, the prison officials 

rel uctantly ceased this practice. Presently, anal searches are con

duc ted only when "warranted," whatever that means. 
I was at Camp J for more than two years, and the Struggl e 

continued . Besides the inhumane practices, there were far greater 

atrocities. The physical and psychological torture of prisoners 
was unchecked . I was told by officials at the Ca lTIp that what 
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they were doing was condoned by persons in high places .. I 

believed then1; how else; unless it was "condoned by persons In , 

high places," could it ha ve gone on for so long? Prisoners had 

no access to personal phone calls and could not inform the ir 

relatives as to what was happening to then1. There was no access 

to law books to properly challenge the practices. We were in cells 

twenty-three hours a day, at tiInes twenty-four. Yard privileges 

were non-existent. Death by alleged suicide emerged around the 

same time as Camp J can1e into existence . A psychiatric unit was 

built, n10stiy for victin1s of Can1p J's atrocities. After my stint a t 

Camp J, I was returned to CCR. This was around Noven1ber 

1979. 
In early 1981, I was once more residing on the tier with \Vood 

fox . We shared the saIne tier until 1996, when - after h av ing 

his original conviction and sentence of fifty years overturned 

- he was ilnmediately retried for the alleged murder of prison 

g uard Brent Miller. As in the first trial, Woodfox was convicted 

and given a life sentence. He was returned to the custody of the 

D epartment of Corrections, back to CCR and his former solitary 

confinelnent sta tus within the prison. His struggle continues ... 

37 Year-Old Case 
he San Fran.cisco Eight (SFS), 

:, ,' former me~b~rs' and associ
:/ fates of the Black'p'anther Patty 

for Sel:CD-eferts'e', :Were' charged in 
2061w1tlj: mtirder and:'coh~pifacy 
stemtnih'gJrorn a 1971 ca'se', Hei-ft'l'an ' 
Bell, J~lilMuntaqim (aka Artt,h'ony 
Bottom), ~~y Boudreaux, Richard 
Brown, Hank jones, Richard :b,'Neal, 
Harold Taylor and Francisco Tories 
range in age from S6 to 13. Th~t are 
husbands, fathers, grandfathers...and 

gre at-grand~(it~,?;~,~, ,ax:,~ th~l '~i.Y~, ,,' 
been employed for many years,. in 
professions inCluding Iftensea eie,tfri
cian, building en'g~heet, real e~tate 
appraJser- a'Itd conimunity, ~'ourt 
judge. They ~r~" ~ell ,,te~pe,~~ed:in 
their cotnm.itrii~ies and de'eply loved 
by thei,r families. , 

The cas'e~g~inst the SF8 is a frame 
up, based oiitorture~in~uted "confe's.-, 
sions" and fabricated evidehce. 

John Bowman (now deceased but 
named in the criminal, complaint 
against the S!S as ~ co-conspirator), 
Ruben Scott 'and Harold.Taylor. 'Back 
in 1973;' McCoy and' Erdelatz were 
inspectors with'tpe S'art' Prancisco 
Police Department investigating 
the death of Sgt. John Young who 
had been killed in an ambush of the 
Ingleside police station in 1971. 'The 
two inspectors believed that the 
ambush had been carried out by Black ' 
militants, most likely members of the 
Black Panther Party for Self Defe~se 
(BPP), but they were unable to bring 
charges against anyone until they 
learned that New Orleans police had 
arrested 13 alleged members of the 
BPP. They rushed to the scene to join 
detectives from Los Angeles, New 
York City and FBI agents, and over the 
next several days this joint team of 
detectives and agents attempted to 

~--------------~------~ 
I tV ,''' S T ti \ ~ ~ AN\f extrad confessions from Bowman, 
L A So£. \riA ~ l' 'rl fL a \,-.IN Scott and Tayloi'. When the three 
C V -t" 0 r (, ~ V /I... ,. ..:c.i former Panthers refused to give the 

HA5 8f..€.,v Il€.", vi [) 6'1 desired answers, the interrogators 
exited the room and the goon squad 

(to fV'£ {AN 0 5 Ec.. v ~ J ,'! from the New Orleans police depart-
V ~ f IV~ fv tWJ 5 f'H A..,. A IZ£ ment took over, literally determined 
A ....J1'r ( t..l\ P.,t..f. 1'1) TA Il (,.£~ to beat confessions out of them. 
Po l. f -r ( c.}l-L. A c:. T ( v, ~ r 5 AJ Afte:r: the beatings, the New Orleans 

,. 0, ~ $ or \ (, 1'" ~O It.. , ~ ,..... ~ " "team" exited and the interrogators 
( IV 1\.+£ fet,- ~'t ER.A. return'ed. 

TH@ CASE AG'AINST ,,', '~ 

THe SF8 '5' BUilT 
ON TORTURED 
'CONFESSIONS' 

"Do you remember 
m e? /I Those words, 
smugly uttered in 2003 by Home
land Security deputized agents, Ftank 
McCoy and Ed Erdelatz, sent SHock 
waves of pained memories through 

The methods used were eerily simi-, 
lar to those used in Gtiantan'amo and 
Abu Ghraib in recent years. Suffoca
tion using plastic bags, wool blankets 
drenched in boiling water, beatings 
with blunt instruments and slap jacks, 
blind folding and the use of electric 
cattle prods on the genitals and sensi
tive areas ofthe body were just some of 
tools oftorture employed by the New 
Orle'ans police department. McCoy, 
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crafted the story they wanted each 
man to provide, and once the men 
were at a breaking point, they-got 
them to "confess" to their version of 
the story as the price for making the 
torture stop. Returning to San Fran
cisco, McCoy and Erdelatz provided 
the District Attorney with the coerced 
statements and the trio was indicted 

in 1974. However, the District Attorney 
failed to inform the grand jurors that 
the confessions he heavily relied upon 
were coerced. Defense motions to dis
miss the indictments were granted 
by a San Francisco judge in 1975 and 
1976, and the case was dormant for 
the next 30 years. 

Jalil Muntaqim 
(aka Anthony Bottom) SAN FPANCf 5 Co 8 

CAS€ (0#'1£5 TO AN 
(i,;v /) A.s 6-c V E flN fV\E,v1 

-rH~ow~ IN TOVJeL.' 
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last week, after Herman Bell agreed to plead to voluntary manslaughteir 
and Jalil Muntaqim agreed to plee.d to conspiracy to voluntary 
manslaughter, all charges were dropped against Richard Brown, Hank 
Jones, Harold Taylor and Ray Boudreaux. Charges were dropped against' 
Richard O'Neal last year. Francisco Torres, of NYC, is the last person 
still with charges. 

Herman Bell and Jalil Muntaqim have been in prison in New York for 
almost 40 years on simiJ.ar charges based on the US Government's 
COINTELPRO actions to disrupt and destroy radical organizations, 
especially the Black Panther Party. Showing the weakness of the 
prosecution's case, Bell and Muntaqim were given no additional prison 
time, and will be returned to NY where they will continue to fight f or 
parole . 

Two and a half years of mass support f or the Brothers, including 
resolutions from the San Francisco Central labor Council, the Berkeley 
City Council, and several San Francisco Supervisors, have almost broken 
the blck of a vindictive prosecution organized by Homeland Security, t he 
FBI, and California Attorney General Jerry Brown. The defense committee 

'VOWed to keep up the pressure until charges are dropped against 
cisco Torres and Herman and Jalil are back on the streets. 
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IWHEREAS, The San Francisco Board of Supervisors passed resolution No. 
050259 in 2005 stating that they are adamantly opposed to torture and 
condemned the use or threat of torture by the United States government as a 
barbarous violation of human rights; and 

WHEREAS; The use of torture violates the US Constitution in (a) the Fourth 
Amendment right to be free of unreasonable search or seizure (which 
encompasses the right not be abused by the police), (b) the Fifth Amendment 
protection against s'elf-incrimination (which encompasses the right to remain 
silent during interrogations), (c) the Fifth and the Fourteenth Amendments' 
guarantees of due process (ensuring fundamental fairness in the criminal justice 
system) and (d) the Eighth Amendment right to be free of cruel or unusual 
punishment; and 

WHEREAS, The United Nations Declaration of Human Rights, Article 5, defines 
torture as a human rights violation; and 

WHEREAS, The Third and Fourth Geneva Conventions specifically bar the use 
of torture during interrogations; and 

WHEREAS, The United Nations Convention Against the Use of Torture has 
been ratified by 145 countries; and 

WHEREAS, The Bush Administration justified the use of torture at 
. Guantanamo, Abu Ghraib and Bagram detention centers, leading to worldwide 
I condemnation of torture; and 

; 'Whereas, Herman Bell, Ray Boudreaux, Richard Brown, Henry (Hank) J ones, 
Jalil Muntaqim (Anthony Bottom), Harold Taylor and Francisco Torres, are 

: seven men collectively known as the San Francisco 8 defendants [cha rges having 
I been dropped against Richard O'Neal]; and 

WHEREAS, AU of these men were members or associates of the Black Panther 
Party for Self-Defense (BPP), a primary target of the FBI's unconstitutional 
COINTELPRO program in the late 1960s and early '70's designed to disrupt 
and destroy progressive and community based organizations; and 

WHEREAS, In 1973, three Black activists, including one of the defendants, were 
arrested in New Orleans, tortured by local police, and interrogated by two San 
Francisco police detectives at intervals between the torture, which lasted several 
days; and I 

i WHEREAS, During this torture, the three men were separated from each other, 
stripped naked, covered with wool blankets soaked in boiling water, beaten with 
slapjacks, suffocated with plastic bags tied over their heads, sleep deprived, 
kicked, beaten, shocked with electric cattle prods on their genitals, in the anus, 
and under the neck; and 

WHEREAS, Statements resulting from the New Orleans torture were used to 
bring charges in the mid-1970s in several jurisdictions including cha~es for the 
1971 killing of Sergeant John Youn,g, a San Francisco police officer; and 

« WHEREAS, The San Francisco charges were dismissed in 1975 after Superior 
Court Judge Edward Cragen learned that these "confessions" had been coerced 
under torture; and 

J 

WHEREAS, In 2007, after 36 years, the prosecution re-filed the cha rges against 
the San Francisco 8 based on the same tortured "confessions" illegally obtained 
in 1973; and 

WHEREAS, By September 2007, six of the eight who were eligible for bail were 
released thanks to the determined efforts of their communjties, their families and 
supporters, who saw the case as an attack on respected and valued community 
elders and a continuation of the COINTELPRO attack on the Black freedom 
movement; and 

WHEREAS, This case was reopened based on questionable claims of " new" 
evidence; and 

WHEREAS, Thousands of individuals and many organizations such as the Sao 
Fra ncisco Labor Council and the Center for Constitutional Rights have signed 
an open letter or passed resolutions urging Attorney General Jerry Brown to 
drop tbe charges against t~e SF8; and 

WHEREAS, Among those individuals include three Nobel Peace Laureates: 
~. Reverend Dr. Desmond Tutu, Mairead Corrigan Maguire and Betty Williams 

..' (Com munity of Peace People, Northern Ireland); Darryl Jordan, Director, 
American Friends Service Committee Third World Coalition, Danny Glover, 
Cindy Sheehan, Cynthia McKinney, William Wardlaw, Executive Director's 
LeadershIp Council, Amnesty International, Marjorie Cohn, Esq., President, 
National Lawyers Guild; and 

I 

f~i WHEREAS, During this time of economic hardships and cutbacks in services for 
the people of San F rancisco, the jail and court costs to the City of San Francisco 
and its taxpayers have mounted to millions of dollars; now, therefore, be it 

I 

RESOLVED, That in the name of fairness, justice and human rights, The Board 
of Supervisors of the City and County of San Francisco urges California 
Attorney General Jerry Brown to drop a ll charges against the San F rancisco 8 
defendants; and, be it 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Board of Supervisors strongly opposes th e use 
of tortu re against suspects; and, be it 

FURTHER RESOLVED, That the Clerk of the Board fo rwa rd th is reso lution to 
~torney Genera l Je r ry Brown. 
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In 1970, ajury convicted Robert King Wilkerson (now known as Robert Hillary 
, King) of manslaughter, a crime he did not commit. He was sentenced to 35 years 
. in prison and sent to the New Orleans Parish Prison. In April 1972, prison guard 
Brent Miller was stabbed to death at the Louisiana State Penitentiary also known 
as Angola. Only one person, inmate Hezekiah Brown, witnessed the killing. Atfirst 
Brown said he could not identify anyone involved because their faces had been 
covered. After several days of pressure, however, Brown changed his story alld 
identifiedfour men: Albert Woodfox, Herman Wallace, Gilbert L'J.ontegut, and 
Chester Jackson. They became known as the Angola 4. Montegut, a revolutionary 
activist like Woodfox and Wallace, was later acquitted. Jackson struck a deal and 
testified for the prosecution. Years later, evidence emerged that both Hezekiah 
Brown and Chester Jackson were paid off with sentence reductiOlls and material 
incentives. Following this incident in 1972, King was transferred to Angolajoining 
Wood/ox and Wallace who had established the first prison chapter of the Black 
Panther Party in 1971. The three men, who became known as the Angola 3, /ought 
for prison reform from within the system by a variety of methods. They staged 
hunger strikes to demand that prisoners were handed their meals (rather than 
haVing them served on the floor), they protected young prisoners from sexual 
predators, and perhaps most importantly, they insisted upon equal rights for all 
prisoners. After years of appeals, Robert H. King proved his innocence. His first 
conviction was overturned after he pleaded guilty to a lesser charge of conspiracy 
to commit murder. In February 2001, King was released from Angola after 
Spending 31 years in prison 29 of which were in solitary confinement. At the time 
of this interview, Wallace and Woodfox remain in CCR (Closed Cell Restriction) at 
Angola. 



Amy Mackie: I'm interested in the fact that a large 
part of your recently published autobiography, From the 
Bottom of the Heap, focuses on your childhood. It's 
almost as though your years at Angola were a void and 
y e t that's where you spent much of your life reading and 
writing and where you became a member of the Black 
Panther Party. Now that you've been out a while (since 
2001), can you talk about how you negotiate between 
in s ide and outside? You've said you were free of Angola, 
but that Angola would never be free of you, can you 
exp lain what you mean by that? 

Robert King: After becoming politicized I began to see 
America as one big prison and that I was in a prison, 
fo rmerly known as a plantation (Angola). I was in a 
pr ison that was maximum security and people who were 
le ft in society were in minimum custody. In making this 
sort of equation, it lessened or minimized the impact of 

. my incarceration. This seemed the real political way to 
look at it. It was a way to extend or expand this 
concept, to look at things through a different frame or 
a different mindset. I think I kind of caught up with 
myself. As a young kid in school, from maybe first to 
sixth grade I used to love to read and I used to love to 
go to school . . I think I learned everything I needed to 
learn in those formative years. Everything else I came 

in to contact with wasn't a different reality, but an 
expanded reality on the same subject. I kind of caught 
up with myself when I went to prison. 

AM : How did you access books when you were at Angola? 
Was there a prison library? What did you read? 

RK : No, we did not have access to the library, but the 
lib rary was brought to us. When I went to Angola they 
Sen t me to a place known as CCR (Closed Cell 
Restriction). It was allegedly for security so I was in 
a c ell 23 hours a day, sometimes 24. Those who are in 
les s restricted parts of the prison could have access to 
the Chaplain and the library, but not those in CCR. 
However, we were allowed to receive books that were sent 
in Or we could get them from other prisoners. At that 
time there weren't restrictions on certain books, but 
Sometime later, in maybe 1979 or 1980 they started 
Put ting restrictions on the amount and the types of 
books you could .have. Before that a lot of books came 



through. Even before I went to Angola, when I was in the 
prison in New Orleans, I came into contact with all of 
the writers of the Harlem Renaissance: James Baldwin 
Richard Wright, Ralph Ellison, and on and on. I even ' 
went back to writers before them such as W.E.B. Du Bois 
and David Walker. I thought Frederick Douglass was 
really impressive. I also came into contact with the 
col~ected works of Mao Tse-tung. All of these books were 
ava~lable at that time. I read H6 Chi Minh and Che 
Guevara and then I started to see the connection to 
people like George Jackson and his situation. He was 
assassinated in San Quentin one year after his brother, 
young Jonat~an was assassinated in a so-called escape 
attempt. Th~s was the same case in which Angela Davis 
was wanted in 1970 over some guns that Jonathan had in 
possession in his attempt to free George who had been in 
prison for nearly ten years. Following this I read 
Jackson's Soledad Brother: The Prison Letters of George 
Jackson and Blood in My Eye. Of course I also came into 
co~t~ct with the writings of Malcolm X and then later 
wr~t~ng by Panther members. It was at this time that I 
not only acknowledged the importance of these writings 
bu~ as, the expression goes, I heard it with my heart. ~ 
th1nk ~t helped m~ put things into perspective. 

AM: I was in the midst of reading Obama's memoir, Dreams 
from ~y Father when Rigo brought be a copy of your 
autoblography and I got to thinking how your backgrounds 
couldn't be more different, but yet you share a hope for 
change. What are your thoughts about Obama's ideas of 
change and what do y ou think about finally having a 
black president? 

RK: Many people have asked me my thoughts about Obama. 
I haven't read either of his books, not that I wouldn't, 
but .I just haven't gotten around to it. I guess 
initially I thought that it wasn't possible to have a 

black president that it was maybe decades away if it 
ever would .happen, but being a student of history, I 
began to see that there was a possibility of it 
happening. Given Obama's background and intellect, I saw 
people make a great leap in their thinking and I think 
that Katrina and the events of the last eight years had 
a lot to do with him becoming president. Sometimes 
dialectics hit us in unexpected ways. Originally I 
didn't conceive of us having a black president, but that 
changed when I started to connect the dots and look at 
things through a historical perspective. I think we saw 

HERMAN WALLACE ALBERT WOODFOX ROBERT KING' 
February 2001 

nature in its highest form. We saw two rea11t1es , 
created. Those in McCain's camp would have done anyth1ng 
for that reality and by the same token there was also a 
real ity that Obama created and his ?eople would have 
done anything for him. We live in a supposed democracy 
and many young people were encouraged to take a great 
leap . Obama just happened to be black. What makes him 
different is that he is one of the most informed 
pres idents we've ever had. He's an intelligent man. He 
can be linked with John F. Kennedy or Robert Kennedy or 
even Abraham Lincoln. I don't think it's about Obama 
himself, but the way he reached out to people. The way 
he u tilized technology was definitely a part of that and 
also the way he was able to connect to a younger 
generation. As long as he remains connected with the 
masses and working for the people he can go far. He's 
doing things that Roosevelt should have done in 1933. 

' Obama seems to have destiny in his hands, he's been 
given a mission to re-write many things, to fight for 
what should be a democracy not a capitalist society. 

AM: I think your assessment of Obama is right on. His 
early days in Chicago working as a community organizer 
were cl early about communicating with people and I' v e 
been t hinking about how this is connected to the Black 
Panther Party's methods and how they relied on 
grassroots organizing to inspire change. I believe th i s 
way of working is the very reason why Obama became 
president. Americans were starving for someone who 
connected with them. I also agree that the Internet 
played a big part in this, especially for a younger 

, generati on. The power of people is truly amazing . 
...... 



RK: That's the truth. People have the power. ' 

AM: Has the Angola 3 contacted Obama ana his 
administration? 

RK: Herman Wallace's sister, Vickie wrote a letter about 
the Angola 3 and she received a formal letter in return. 
In essence it thanked her for her letter, but of course 
it was from someone a thousand times removed from 
President Obama. It was a perfunctory gesture on the 
part of the White House, but of course this case is 
known internationally. In fact, Congressman John 
Conyers, Jr. , accompanied me on a visit to Angola . We 
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went to see Herman and Albert. Anyway, the letter that 
Vickie received from the Obama camp suggested that they 
could help us get lawyers, but we have lawyers. We have 
civi l lawyers and criminal lawyers. That's not the 
problem. Something is wrong with the justice department. 
Things need to be repaired from a different level by 
Obama's administration. Writing letters to a justice 
department that is broken isn't going to change things. 
They are not geared to handle the injustices that happen 
within prisons. Not just for the Angola 3. Our case just 
happens to be one that is highlighted, but there are 
many prisoners in this country who have been wrongly 
impri soned or falsely convicted of crimes they have not 
committed. We'v~ had state legislators get on TV and say 
that the Angola 3 is a case that should be looked into, 
but of course nothing has been done about it. There 
needs to be a change in how people look at prisons, 
especially in the South. Even the wife of the woman 
whos e husband was killed (a prison guard named Brent 
Miller) has said that she isn't sure whether Herman and 
Albert are really guilty and that they should be set 
free. This case is known worldwide, it's been discussed 
on NPR, ABC, CBS as well as Color Of Change, Mother 
Jones, San Francisco Bay View, and radio stations such 
as KPFA and KPOO, but we are still dealing with a matter 
that is much larger. People need to take a second look 
at prisons and raise the barometer of concern for 
prisoners and support the argument that prisons are de 
facto slavery. I am an example of this. The 13 th 

amendment allegedly abolished slavery, but you can be 
re-instituted as a slave once you've been convicted of a 
crime, whet~er you're guilty or not. There's a 
difference between legality and morality. I think people 
need to bring their thinking up to par, especially in 
terms of people who have been imprisoned unjus'tly or 
those who are political prisoners and even those who are 
Poli tical victims. 



Mrs. Vit:tory Wallace 
1109 Robinson Avenue 
Marrero, Louisiana 70072 

Dear Mrs. Wallace: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 13,2009 

Thank. you for contacting the office of President Barack Obama. The 
President appreciates your taking the time to yo ice your concerns and opinions. 

We have tliken the liberty of forwarding your concerns to the Department 
: of Justice for review. We have asked the agency to· respond directly to you in a 

timel y manner. 

Again. thank you for your correspondence. 

Sincerely, 

F. Michael Kelleher 
Special Assistant to the President and 
Director of Presidential Correspondence 

--
~ 

AM: There has clearly been a lot of ~riting by and about 
polit ical prisoners, but I find it really disturbing 
that it wasn't until photographs of prisoners being 
tortured at Abu Ghraib were circulated through the 
Internet that there was a kind of mass hysteria about 
the treatment of prisoners, when the reality is that 
people have been unjustly imprisoned, tortured, raped, 
and p laced in solitary confinement f o r years and years 

I within the prison system in the United States. What are 
your t houghts about the way the world reacted to the 
abuse that was later publicized at the Abu Gh~aib 
prison? 
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RK: Those who were ·abusing prisoners in Abu Ghra1b were 
trained and had worked in prisons in the United States, 
s o it makes me wonder not what mass hysteria, but what 
~ass psychosis existed in the American people that they 
c ouldn't have seen this before. There have always been 
things ~oing on in jailhouses in America. Many people, 

other than just Panthers, have been tortured. Now it 
seems that psychosis has been partially lifted. As you 
said, people should have noticed it before. This is 
something I saw years and years ago. I've seen it all my 
life. There are many people who have collectively seen 
this. As a nation, I guess it was those photographs that 
helped people see. Nature caught up with the people. And 
people caught up with nature. Their consciousness caught 
up wi th the circumstances and allowed them to see things 
differently . 
....... -

AM: Cl early something needs to change. The number of 
people in prison in the United States continues to rise. 
Do you know if Obama has spoken publicly about his 
thoughts on the prison system in the United States? 

l ...... 



RK: To my knowledge, Obama has not addressed the issues 
concerning prisons in the United States. That's just the 
way it is, but we need to refocus our attention to the 
way the prison system is viewed. 
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i AM: Can you tell me the latest on 'the cases of Herman 
! .wallace and Albert Woodfox? ., 

RK: Herman's case is still in a State Supreme Court. It 
has been there for close to a year. The state judge did 
not accept his commissioner's recommendation to grant 
Herman a new trial. He appealed to an Appellate Court of ' 
Appeal in Baton Rouge and that court in a 2 to 1 
decision affirmed what had happened in his case and now 

,it is being appealed to the Louisiana State Supreme 
Court. Albert's case is in a Federal Court, he's, in a 
fifth circuit US Court of Appeals and they are deciding 
now whether or not they should allow him a new ~rial in 
a matter of days or be released from Angola. His case 
has been going on for the last few months and has now 
been overturned. We're thinking that in another two and 
a half months or so we will hear the decision. Rest 
assured a decision will be made in Albert's case and it 
is possible he could be freed from Angola, but for now 
he still remains in solitary confinement (after 37 
years). Briefly he was sent to a dormitory, a solitary 
like dormitory for about 6 months, which was a result of 
a suit we had filed. He had been removed after the state 
ruled that keeping him in solitary confinement was cruel 
and unusual punishment, but now he's back in that 
situation. His expectations are high and it really does 
seem possible that he will go home within the next 
couple months or so. I don't think the state has the 

. ability to retry him. All of the evidence has been 
undermined. 

AM: It seems a s tho ugh Albert' s c a s e i s i n a much better 
I'place than He r man's , Is tha t true? 

RK: Not necessarily. I talked to Herman about this 
recently. They went up the judicial ladder in different 

J 

~ays and in different jurisdictions (state and federal). 
When a federal magistrate overturned Herman's case a 
~hi le back everyone thought he would be getting out in a 
mat te r of time, but while Herman's case was still being 
cons i dered, Albert's case was heard and subsequently 
overturned so he moved more quickly up the judicial 
ladder . The cases are always seen in tandem, even though 
they are separate so it's kind of hard to mention one 
~ithout the other no matter what court they're in. It's 
not s o much that Herman has longer to go, but that he's 
just in a different place in the system. It's , kind of 
illogical. You have to take into consideration the fact 
tha t the state can appeal. If Albert is released then it 
is l i kely that the state courts won't move Herman's case 
to federal courts since the cases are connected. Herman 
may n ot have to go through the same process as Albert. 

AM: How was your case viewed in relation to Albert and 
Herman's cases? 
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RK: ' Well, we became members of the Angola 3 because we 
were a ll members of the Black Panther Party and our 
b I' f ' e 1 e 1 S that we were targeted because of this. Herman 
and Albert were accused of allegedly participating in 
the death of a correction officer, but I was not even at 
Angola at that time. In the process, I caught another 
c~arge by being accused of killing an inmate who was 
~111ed by another inmate in self-defense. The difference 
1S t hat in my case it was an inmate involved and in 
Herman and Albert's case they were accused of killing a 
correction officer. I was not connected to the same 
charge H ret a s erman and Albert. Eventually they could not 
tho~y me and they charged me with conspiracy, even 
b gh t hey were trying me for manslaughter. If I had 
bee~ charged for the same thing as Herman and Albert I'd , 

rn
e 1n the same place they are. The circumstances were 
uch d'f , 1 ferent in our cases, but we were all kept in 

so11ta f' 81 ry c on 1nement because we were members of the 
ack Panther ~~rty. 



. AM: Wasn' t on e o ther p e rson charged in the death of 
that correc ti on offi c e r ? 

RK: There were four people. Initially there was the 
Angola 4: Albert Woodfox, Herman Wallace, Gilbert 
Montagut who was acquitted of the charge since there was 
an officer who confirmed his whereabouts the day the 
officer was killed, and Chester Jackson who plead guilty 
to manslaughter and testified against Herman Wallace and · 
later died in prison. 

AM: Do you think tha t some o f the things that t h e 
Ango l a 3 advoca ted fo r within t h e p rison system, such as 
ha v ing food s e r ved at ches t l evel and education of young 
p ri soners is s t i ll evi den t? 

RK: The work we did in Angola has been paralleled 'ih 
other prisons in terms' of reform, but at Angola I'm not 
sure. They made it very difficult to change anything 
since there were different levels of imprisonment: CCR, ' 
the camps, and then what they called the big yard , which 
were the dormitories, and then there were also the 

. cellblocks. It was only possible to organize people 
through letters, or through one person to another like a 
grapevine. So we could get in touch with other 
prisoners, but in the mid 1970s they started building 
penitentiaries within penitentiaries meaning there was 

. Camp D, Camp F, Camp J, etc. Angola is 18,000 acres of 
land and it has many penitentiaries within those 
boundaries. They found a way to separate people. Seven 
brothers could all be at Angola for 50 years and never 
come into contact with each other. Each camp runs almost 
independently of each other. It was possible for them to 
separate people, isolate them, and some people even 
disappeared. It was all about intimidating people to 
keep them from coming together. There are still people 
who are conscious at Angola and who continue to try to 
do things to reach out for pris'on reform, but it is not 
the way it was in the early 1970s when Herman and Albert 
started politically educating people out on the yard and 
asking people to hang out and study . Despite t he fact 
that we were held in cells we had political discuss ~ ons 
at least two or three times a week. We discussed 
politics, educating those who couldn't read, ·and we even 
talked about what was happening out on the streets . 

. . How was it possibl e to h ave those conve rsation s?' 
AM · I h . ? weren ' t you being watched al t e t lme. 

RK: It didn't matter. Not only were we being watched, 
we we re also being recorded. They weren't supposed to.do 

h ' but we believe that they did. Prisoners downsta1rs t 1 S , , , 
wou l d tell us that they heard people in the maJor s 
ffi c e listening to recorded conversations. We were led 

o b e lieve that no one was listening, but they were . Now 
to , I 
the r e are cameras everywhere. Technology has certa1n y 
chang ed , things. 

. . s have a c ce s s to t he In t e r n et? Do prlsone,!. 
.. . -.-'- -- _. 

RK : It depends on where you are at Angola. Yes, some 
pri s oners have access, but of course not those who are 

~ i .n CCR. They don't play that. 
----... -
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l AM : Ha d y ou ever used t h e Intern e t by the time you were 
: relea sed i n 2 0 01 ? 

- . 

RK: No. I knew tha't · it had happened, but I had never 

II experi e nced it. 

. -
.AM: Were y ou sur p ri sed at h ow technology, specificall y 
the Int ernet has c hanged the world since y ou were first 
impri soned in t h e early 197Gs? 

._ I, 

RK : Not so much, but when I think in terms of how 
amaz i ng the ma.chine is, yes. It's taken me a while. I 
got a laptop about a year ago . I had used other 
computers before that, but now that I have my own I'm 
learning as I go. It is pretty amazing . I did have some 
i dea o f how technology was developing while I was in 
p r ison . There were so many leaps and bounds in a short 
amount o f time. So I guess it was a bit of a shock the 
way culture has been shaped in the last few decades. - . . . .' = 

AM: Wha t surprised you most about how the worl d had 

chang ed when you were rel e a sed fr om Angol a? 
...... 

'1 



RK: I was surprised at how much people had forgotten in 
such a short period of time. I was amazed that some 
people couldn't tell you who Martin Luther King, Jr. 
was. Or Malcolm X or Kennedy. History has been 
Jorgptten. Why did we let il go? 
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AM: Perhaps that has something to do w~t t e . n erne. 
People feel as though they don't have to r emember. They 
c an just Google anything that comes to mind. There are 
many positive things about the Internet, but it can also 
make people lazy. Rather than supplementing education, 
it becomes something that people rely on. At the same 
time the Internet can be a positive tool for social 
change. Being able to get the word out about the Angola 
3 via a website is something that wasn 't possible 
before. I guess I have one more question . What do you 
think our government could do to reform our prison 
s ystem, to make them more humane, to rehabilitate 
prisoners? How would you advise Obama's administration? 

RK: I would say something like this: It is impossible 
to make something humane that is designed to de
humanize. Prisons are not designed for humanity. It 'is 
impossible. It wouldn't matter how liberal the person 
is, my approach would be too radical. You have to look 
at more than the cause, but the larger problem. Why is 
it necessary to have prisons? There are plenty of people 
who have done things in society that don't require 
imprisonment. I think it would need to be a forensic 

. investigation. I think that it often has something to do 
with the medication that people take and mental 
illnesses. The dude who did the Perry Mason series once 
said that it is imperative to correlate medicine and 
prisons. The government needs to look at prisons from a 
moral perspective, legality versus morality. They are 
not synonymous. The mindset needs to be changed . The 
government would not want to hear about the problems of 

the prison system from me. I still link prisons with 
slavery. I would say prisons are de facto slavery. And 
p r ivate prisons are a whole different issue. The biggest 
prob lem is the perspective of the US government. All I 
c an do it keep getting the message out there with small 
ripp les, trying to cause waves, or even a tsunami. You 

c an be legally convicted, legally sentenced, legally die 
in p ri son, but be morally innocent of the crime. This is 

t he p roblem. 
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., AM: By s h a ring your experiences through your book, 
lecturing a t schools, museums, and libraries and by 
talking ab o ut your time in prison you are going a long 
way to edu c ate the public about the problems with the 
prison system in this country. Your ripples in t he p ond 
are al ready effective . 

RK: The ripples can turn in to tfcYa.1 waves. Ac tion, . , 
people working collectively and t~inking together is a 
force wi thi n itself, one that seems to be intangible. It 
makes me t hink about Christmas and the term yuletide. 
It's all about people corning together with the same 
collective i ntent, creating their own reality. Again, I 
think this i s what happened with the election [of 
_O~~ma] . 

But, I want t o conclude with one of the questions you 
asked me the other day about whether I had been in 
contact with members of the Ku Klux Klan in prison. Of 
course, Louisiana is a Klan state. Many of the officers 
and judges I was confronted with were members of the 
Klan. Whe n I firs t went to Angola it was run completely 
by wh ite p e ople and most of the correction officers were 
membe rs of t he Klan or at the very least sympathizers . 
Racist t o t he core, that is the reality at Angola. 
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